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V O L U M E  I1 . - -N O .  5. NORTH MANCHESTER, CONN., ®AY, JANUARY 13, 1883. PRICE FIVE CENTS.

k C a o M lO F try .
Ky iMM > li;isin;; a Snil tif

GADDEN!
And Have Your Fare Paid

By bestiDg $10 or Hore.
100 ASYLUM STREET.

—  THE —

Largest s t o c k
In th e  C ity .

lm ‘ l̂ , . .....................
\  sulcet frmu iva llaiM*Iiv.

At <( Great Jlan/ala.

r ' X J X j I j  S T J I T S ,
As we say above, at a .savinjc of m |m*i

Al any price fnmi $I (h> upwarils, ancl all Fl'K- 
NlSllf.N(i (lOOl).'^ way Mown In ]irice. A ll 
t?oo(l.s ^iiaranieed as repre.sentevl, or the money 
elieerfullv n ‘ fnmU‘<|; any p >»m1.s exchan^reil 
which do not suit. We want all (u>r customers 
to be perfo<‘lly sali>lh‘d with lludr purcha.ses.

Ad* Ueineinber the number,

1 0 0  A s y l u m  S t r e e t ,

- 4 - -  C - ^ 3 D I D E I ^ T .

Ladies’ Furs.
Just rcfeirett the Liargeit 

and. most Complete Stock in 

Hartford, com prisnie SEJIL  
and O T T E R  S . i (  Q V E S .

Seal and Otter Dolm ans  

made on perfect Htting pat
terns o f  the finest skins, at 
ehe very lotecst prices tn the 
city.
Eur lined Circulars at S9S. 
JFur lined Cirtulars at 839.

'  JFuir̂  lined Circulars at 840.
fM r  lined Circulars at 845-
Fu r lined Circulars at 855
Fur Itned Circulars at 800,

W W i l t  tlie Bitter & Co.,

5 A S Y L U M  ST., H ARTFO R D .

United States Bank,
H A . R X F O r t r > .

Ch&rtered b7 the S ta t: of Connectient.
Jtereire.i siihjcrt („ Cheek.

Allows Interest onTime Deposits,
Loans money on Collateral and

Dlscuunls Commercial Paper.

A Higli Class^ofjecnrities for Sale.

n iR K C T O R S i
Morgan (i. Kiilkclry, I ’ ros. A;tna Life Ins. to . 
JnnieH tainplicll, I ’ ri's. Ujivliio .Mlll.s.
.John B. Wlinlsor, Farris Steel to .
Will. H. Bulkeley, Merchant anil I.leut-tov. of 

State.
Samuel Uuiiliam, Treasurer of Dnnliain II. slory 

Co.
Kilgar T. Wells, tonlraetor ami lliilliler.
Atwooil tolllns. Attorney at I.aw,
John W. Welch, Treas. of Dl’iie .Savlnits Bank. 
Thomas O. Fhulers.
T H O M A S  U. K X I>K R M , P res .

I IK A 'R Y  I . .  U P N C K . i  R sh irr.

GEORGE ROHRMAYER’S

A MISPLACED KINDNESS.

DYE WORKS,
Ifo * . 11 IVcllcH  SI. an d  SS T ru m b u ll SI.

Goats, Pants, Vests, Saciies and Cloaks
dyed or «*leancd without ripping.

Also, Crape, Lace, and (taiize Veils ilycil lu all 
colcvrs. .Silks and Woolen .shawls cleuiuMt
and pressed.

S I L K  l> K K i- i

dyed

«)f all colors cleaned Ivy a new pnK*ess, ami in the 
best manner, without ripping. Carpet.s, Table 
Spreads, Blankets ami Lact* ( iirlains, cleaned or 
<iycd, and finished in «ood style. Kid (ilovei or 
Keathor.scleansed (u* dyed.

G ENTS’ G AR M E N TS
repaired in the l)e>t manner.

•acknK**s may he forwarded bv <*\press and 
win meet wltli i>rompt attention aucordin;; to dl 
re<'tu»ns.

R o o d ’ s  M a ^ i c  S c a l e .
A  SYSTEM by which every ladv can cut her 

own liresses. It Is ea>ilv learned and 
eomcff within the reaeii o f all.' Tim liidich of 

M.anchcster ami vicinitv are invitt'd to call ami 
evamine this womlerfut s}>icin at

U71 M n iii Nt., I ln r l fo rd .
Up one nij^ht. M IS S  M. E. 7//fOir.V, Ai/eut.

PciMANENT CURE OF
I; G O : ^ 3 T I P ^ i O f V ; ,
—I Lio other ii;oo prcralontin thw cou ,2
^jtryai»Coni...p;;.;?a, and no remedy has evci.— 
'■ eqaaUc I t ‘ -brated Kidney.Wort n  r je  

•UTJ. \.*1 f o b s t i '
hJ erw . I .‘I C**.—'j".' •

P iL L 3 c .L : r t ^ v :^ ^ r ;■ 't'OmpUcated J-.id: *
 ̂Btren̂ brPi 'C0uU8n.:«i;virtT.a:u.’. .

4 all Kiadj ul Piles even when p!i ■
■* nr 1 me'Uci.'.rs luivo befo*^ failed.

43- i .''If ycuhavcciLlicrof ll:c50 tr^u:’
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On llio ilcatli of Colonel Lakino 
no one was nioie snrjirised at bis 
not liavino left a will than Mr. 
Alfred Lakini', bis ne]ibcw and lieir 
at law. That gentleman bad tbe 
best reasons for know’ ing tliat bis 
nnele was not well disposed towards 
biin— in faet, tbe Colonel bad re
fused to b.ave anytbing lo ilo witb 
bini for some years past. Tbe trntb 
was that Alfred Laking was onee 
guilty of an aet of meanness, wbieli 
bis uncle never forgave, and there
fore tbe fortunate bcir bad not ex
pected to benefit by bis uncle’s 
death. Kveii outsiders, who knew 
nothing of tbe cause of tlio estrange
ment between tbe Colonel and bis 
nephew, were amazed at tbe old 
gentleman dying intestate. l ie  bad 
so fretpiently e.xpressed Ids deternd- 
nation of jirevcnting bis nepliew 
from succeeding to bis jiropeny, and 
bad made so many wills at different 
times witb that object, that Ids in
testacy caused universal astonish
ment. It was generally supposed 
that bis somewhat sudden death bad 
frustrated bis testamentary inten
tions, dr else that, at tlie last mo
ment, be bad realized the force of 
tbe old adage that blood is thicker 
than water, and bad been content to 
permit bis iicpbcw to inlierit tbe or
dinary course of law.

But while Mr. Alfred Lakino rc- 
ceived tbe congratul.ations of bis 
friends withA-quanimity, and appar
ently actpdesced in tlie general opin
ion that be was a very lucky indi
vidual, be did not by any means feel 
secure of bis inberitanee. His natural 
cunning and bis mean, suspicions na
ture suggested tbe idea that bis uncle 
lad not failed to take due precau

tions to guard against tbe contin
gency wbieb Imd happened. He did 
not believe for an instant tliat tbe 
old man’s feelings bad softened to
wards him in bis last moments, any 
sentiment apprciaj^iing magnanimity 
being beyond tlie narrow limits of 
bis moral perceptions. In bis heart 
of hearts he felt convinced that there 
was a will in existence and that be 
owed bis inberitanee to tbe acciden
tal circumstance of tbe document 
having been mislaid or overlooked.

But tbougb this foreboding pos
sessed biin so strongly that it 
amounted almost to a mortal certain
ty, lie took no steps to verify bis sus
picions. On the contiary, be care
fully refrained from doing anytliing 
of the kind. l ie  did, indeed, stc.altbi- 
ly and in secret scrutinize liis uncle’s 
papers, destroying all those wbieli 
contained susiiieious memoranda. 
But be omitted to Lake the obvious 
course of advertising in tlie news- 
jiapors, or api>lying to tbe various le-

t'Wbat is your busiiie.ss, tlien ?”  in
quired Mr. Laking, witb incre.ascd 
umaisincss.

‘•I suppose we are quite alone, sir, 
and cannot be overheard said ilie 
man, niy.steriously.

‘ •You can speak out, tbougb I can
not imagine wliat you can have to 
say that is so important,”  returned 
3Ir. Laking, glancing to see that tbe 
door was closed.

“ When I  left Mr. Baker’s ofliec I 
took a situation witb another solici
tor,”  said Uriimber, lowering bis 
voice. “ 'I'lie geiitlenian I am now 
witb is i\Ir. Mayne, of Lineolii’s-Inn 
Fields, I don’t know wbelber you 
ever beard of him sir.”

Alfred Laking started, and turned 
deadly pale. Tic Imjipeiied to know 
that bis uncle bad consulted tins 
gentleman jirofessionally at a com
paratively recent date, and be there
for instinctively guessed tbe nature 
of tbe revelation in store for him.

“ .\o ! I never beard of Mr. Mayne, 
and I don’t belicio iny uncle did,”  
be rejilied, almost fiercely.

“ W.eli, sir, you see your uncle did 
not always consult you .about bis af
fairs,”  returned Mr. t'runiber, ratlier 
disrespectfully. “ A t any rate, be 
knew Mr. Mayne, who jirepared a 
will for him .shortly before lie died.”

“ How do you knowl:'”  demanded 
Alfred L.akiiig, too startled to con
ceal bis .agitation.

‘ Because I've seen it. I ’ve not 
only seen it, but I ’ ve read it. Vonr 
name isn t mentimied in that will, 
Mr. Laking,”  said flie man, witb a 
grin.

“ -V very fine story,”  said Alfred 
Laking witli a forced laugh. “ Pray, 
bow is it tliat Mr. .Mayne has never 
written to inform me of tbe .alleged 
will V”

“ Because, in tbe lir.st jilace, 1 
doubt if he is aware of the eolonel’s 
death ; but, if be is, be lias jirobably 
forgotten that tlie colonel left bis 
will with him, for bis memory isn’t 
what "

gal gentlemen whose services, to bis 
knowledge, bis uncle bad from time 
to time emjiloyed. Ho TTiougbt it 
liossible, probable, in fact that one of 
tlieso miglit be in possession of a w ill; 
but he could never simiinoii up cour
age to ask. Ho kejit tbe fact of the 
old man’s death as quiet as possible, 
not even aimouncing tlie event in 
tbe daily jiajicrs. He eiiijiloycd a 
strange solicitor to perforin tbe legal 
work eonnected witb tbe administra
tion of tbe estate, and, in short, en
deavored to avoid publicity in every 
way. »

For the first few moiitbs after Ids 
uncle’s death lie was perjictually 
liaunted by tbe dread tliat Ids elabor
ate precautions would lie thrown 
away ; but when a year bad passed 
be began to breathe more freely. 
Tbe chances were, be tliougbt, tb.at, 
if a will existed, it would have 
turned iij) by tliis time, or else it 
would probably rot away in its bid
ing place. Thus by degrees tbe 
phantom (•onjured up by bis jnisill- 
aiiimoiis imagination became less ap- 
palliiig, until one day bis anxiety 
was revived by a very ominous iiici- 
den'.

A  shabbily dressed, middle-aged 
man called upon bim, and said be 
bad an important communication to 
make. He gave the iianie of Crumb
ier, and Alfred Laking then recol
lected tliat be was a clerk in tbe of
fice of Uie solicitor whom be bad 
employed to wind up bis uncle’s es
tate. 'I'liis eircuinstance seemed 
reassuring, for Alfred Laking iiatur.al- 
ly sujiposed tbe man bad been sent 
witb sonic message from bis master 
relating to business matters.

“ I jiresimie Mr. Baker asked you to 
e . a l l b e  said nervously.

“ No, sir; tbe fact is, I left .Mr. 
Baker's office some moiitbs ago. I 
am at jiresent in another situation,” 
replied the man.

i  . -  - -
U was,”  Haiti Mr. Crumber, 

growing more familiar in his man
ner as he remarked Alfred Laking’s 
white lips and agitated demeanor. 
“ By some omission the will is not in
dexed in tbe schedule of tbe con
tents of tbe strong room. I  came 
across it quite accidentally wliile 
searching for something else. Know
ing tbe name of tbe testator and all 
tlie heirs, tbe will attracted my at
tention. Otherwise, it would ])rob.a- 
bly have remained undisturbed for 
years.”

“ Then do you mean to say that 
Mr. Mayne is unaware of tbe exis
tence of the willV” said Alfred Lak- 
iiig, witb iiivolniitary eagerness.

“ I belicN e every one in tbe office 
has forgotton it. I  might ]iurloin 
tiiat will from tbe safe to-morrow 
and no one would be tbe wiser,”  re
turned Crumber, imjiressively.

I  was imj'iossible to ignore tlie in
sidious jmrjtose of the iimn’s visit. 
Fvidcntly lie was ;m uiiscruimlous 
scoundrel, who desired to tuin tbe 
discovery be liad made to account. 
Alfred Laking looked at liim m itb 
newly awakened curiosity, and was 
by IK) means favorably impressed by 
bis aiipearanee. Tbe man bad a for
bidding exjiressioii, and it suddenly 
occurred to Mr. L.aking that this was 
an injnideiit attemjit to extort money 
by false pretences.

“ I  don’ t believe a word of wliat 
you say,”  lie cried, suddenly rising 
from bis seat and confronting tbe nn- 
welcome visitor. “ ’I'our story is a 
tissue of falsehoods.”

“ 1 was afraid you miglit think so, 
sir, so I  ventured to bring tbe will 
witb me,” said tbe man, slylv.

“ W lm t! you liave actually stolen

turc of tlie testator and tlic attesting 
witnesses.

So far as be could judge the signa
tures wore genuine, and tlie docu
ment Inad evidently been prepared 
several moiitbs ago, tbe edges of tbe 
paper being discolored and the ink 
faded. It was dated a few weeks be
fore Colonel Laking’s death, and was, 
tliercfore, in all ])rob.Tbility, tbe last 
will be bad imule. Wlien be came 
to read it carelfully Alfred Laking’s 
lingering liojie that tbe document 
might be a forgery was quickly dis
pelled. From internal evidence it 
was undoubtedly genuine, the names 
of various jiersuiis and jilaccs being 
mentioned wbieli no stranger could 
have fabricated. Tbe colonel aji- 
jieared to have left bis projierty to 
some distant relatives, subject to a 
few cliaritable beipicsts. His 
nephew’s name was not mentioned 
and an old military friend was ap
pointed executor.

jUr. Alfred Laking read tbe will 
over two or three times, keejiing bis 
face concealed from iMr. Crumber, 
who manifested a good deal of im
patience. A t length be roused him
self from bis unpleasant refiections, 
folded up the fatal document and 
fixed a balf-frigbtened, half-defiant 
gaze upon bis visitor.

“ What do you jiropose to do witli 
tins?” be impiired nervously.

“ Well, sir, that de])cnds ujion you,” 
replied Crumber. “ I f  you advise me 
to put it back and remind the gover
nor of it, well and good.”

But Alfred Laking did not liasten 
to advise this straightforward course.
He kc]>t silent for a longtime, fidget- 
ting nervously witb tbe document be you to 
bad ill Ills band, iuid at length ! “ Yoi: 
Crumber sjioke : ! Alfred

“ You see, sir, luibody knows of tbe | nine sw 
existence of tlie will but yon and me. 
Siqiposing we were to throw it on 
tbe fire yonder, who would be tbe 
wiser ?”

“ HpWj  ̂ dare you •u ^^t^such  
thing ?”  cried Alfred Laking, with 
a show of virtuous indiguatio^ “ It
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oil, Mr. Laking,”  said 
when they bad e\- 

ings, “ because I have 
that you have re- 
lieation from a man 

:r.”
lured Alfred Laking, 
ipp^ared to cause Mr. 

Surprise, for the old 
jed at him tbrougb bis 

second or two, and 
>r sharply :

iber. Tbe man was 
ice until recently.” 

►t,”  repeated Alfred 
mded bis reply to 
ihatic, but the at- 

Ferable failure. There 
his voice, and liis 

ly sought the carpet, 
[bed Mr. M.iyne in 

significant manner, 
he resutiud, “ your 
ill shortly before he 

i bereft in iny charge, but 
lafer be called and re- 

H e^ave as bis reason that 
wiah bis animosity against 
tiune after bis doatli.”

Fn’t say that!”  exclaimed 
[ig,'witb a start of gen-

it? ’’ cried Alfred Laking.
“ I have it here, anyway.”  returned 

Crumber, coolly, as be produced a 
doeumeiit from bis pocket. “ I can 
])ut it back where I took it from 
within ail hour. Of course, it is no 
earthly use to me.”

“ 1.1‘t me see it,”  said Alfre.l Lak- 
ing, ill a hoarse voice, seating liim- 
solf in bis chair again.

-Mr. t  riimber unfolded tbe docu
ment and glanced at it, apparently 
rellcetmg wbetlicr it would be «  ise 
to jiart witb it. But after a pause lie 
laid it on tbe desk, saving :

“ I m treating you like a gi ntlemaii. 
•sir, \ on must jironiise to return it 
to me.”

\ es, yes, said Alfred leaking, 
stretebing out bis band impatiently.

Some moments elapsed before tbe 
agitated gentleman could compose 
himself sufficiently to Lake in tbe con
tents ot tlie will. He first turned to 
the title page, wbieh bore tbe signa-

would be a criminal offense.”
“ I  suppose yon wouldn’t split on 

me, sir, if I  was to do it,”  suggested 
Crumber, spaaking almost in a whis
per. “ The fact is, sir, I ’m thinking 
of emigrating. I don’t mind tbe 
risk. Give mo a thousand pouiid.s 
and tbe trick is done.”

Tlie indignant expression bad died 
out of Alfred Laking’s face, leaving 
it whiter than ever, and lie gazed at 
bis companion witb a kind of terrified 
fascination. He was struck by the 
boldness and simplicity of tbe course 
suggested, wiiicb would effectually 
relievo bim from being a jiarty to a 
deliberate fraud for fear of tlie con- 
seijucnees, and be was ratlier stag
gered by tbe large amount wbieb Mr. 
Crumber demanded for bis sei vices. 
Yet, when be reflected tliat be would 
lose bis whole fortune if the will 
should be discovered, and also that 
Crumber might be tempted— if be 
refused to accept bis terms— to sell 
bis secret to other interested parties, 
he resolved to dose witb him at 
once. I t  was a sudden determiim- 
tioii, taken bait' in desperation and 
half from sheer fright. Tbe will was 
destroyed, and early tbe next morn
ing Mr. Crumber started for America 
from Liverpool witli £1,000 in gold 
in bis jiocket.

Alfred Laking went and s.tw him 
off, having, in fact, declined to band 
over the money until be was safely 
on board ship. Ujion liis return to 
London, feeling, in spite of sundry 
misgivings, more relieved and light
hearted than be bad done since bis 
uncle’s deatli, bis exubereiit spirits 
received sudden check in consequence 
of tlie rccei]it of a lettet from Mr. 
IMayiie, which run thus :

Lixroi.\ ’s-lNN-Fim,i)s.
Sir— I formerly acted professional

ly for your late uiielc, Colonel Lak
ing, and shall be glad if you will 
give me a call at your earlie.st con
venience, on a matter of imjiort.mee. 
Yours, faitlifully,

John I). M ayn' i:.

This co:iimunic.atiuii gave liiiii a 
great shock, as it n.atururally occur
red to bim at once that tins “ matter 
of importance” referred to bis uncle’s 
will. I f tbe document bad alre.idv 
lieeii missed, immeliate steps would, 
of course, be taken to recover it, 
which might lea.l to tbe arrest of 
Crumber, and even result in bis own 
apjirebeiisioii on a criminal charge. 
Tbe liare notion of sucli a e.Tlamity 
brought beads of jicrspiration to bis 
brow, and bis first impulse was to 
flee the country.

But upon second thoughts be 
abandoned tbe idea. Even suppc>s- 
ing Crumber should be suspected of
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the last page,”  con- 
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;in u tU a - 
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warn ̂ f i t  He might, for instance, 
have f^ tored  the Ust page by means 
of f q ^ i y ,  and p.asstd off the will 
upion joir:a8 valid and subsisting.”

infernal scoundrel!”  cried 
violently, forgetting 

his H ^ o n ,  when be thought of bis 
£1,IW. ■

‘TTei, I ’m afraid lie is that, said 
the lawyer dryly. “ So you see, Jlr. 
Laking, it was kindness thrown away 
on your part'to take the trouble to 
see him off from Liverpool yesterday. 
I  wish you a good morning, sir.”

EXPERIMENTS IN KEEPING POIIL- 
TRY.

Tlie keeping of poultry in large 
numbers seems to be .a very difficult 
matter, for poultry farms arc rare, 
and farmers seem to be rather averse 
to sucli enterprises. That iioultry 
in large numbers are as iirofitablo as 
when but few are kejit, has been 
demonstrated to my own satisfaction 
by carefully conducted experiments, 
extending over a jieriod of twenty 
years, and after many losses and dis
appointments, I have come to tlie 
conclusion th.at no m.atter bow favor
able tbe conditions, poultry cannot 
profitably be kept in Large numbers, 
except by division into families not 
exceeding one dozen each. Tbi.s 
proposition I  am sure can be verified 
by thousands of our farmers, who 
are aware that a larger jiropiortion of 
eggs is obtained from small flocks 
than from large. This article is in
tended for farmers rather tlian for 
fowl fanciers, and while I  will en
deavor to show bow pouhiy may l;e 
made profitable when bred .mkI sold 
for ordinary purjioses, I admit tbe 
value of all that lias been done by 
those who liave been energetic in im- 
jiroving and perfecting the different | 
breeds of fowls. |

t h e  rnoi'Eu siz e  of  fu m  k s . ' 
With the exoejition of tbe addi

tional labor and quarters necessary, 
it is as easy to profitably keep a thou
sand bens .as a dozen, but we must 
at tbe outset give up the idea of al
lowing large numbei s to run togeth
er at will, as tbe past has demon
strated such method to be erroneous. 
Tbe general absence of large flocks ■ 
indicates that farmers consider poiil- 
try as of minor importance, while in 
fact there is nothing produced on tbe 
farm that pays a greater jiereeiitage 
upou tbe capit.al invested than fowls.

To succeed, instead of ranging in 
crowds, over large areas, fowls should 
be divided into familie.-, of about 
twelve, never exceeding fifteen. Each 
flock must possess a poultry bouse 
and two yards. The object of two 
yards is to allow of high cultivation, 
cleanliness, ami to secure freedom 
from disease.

I ’OUL'rUY IIO l'SKS AKI> YAIiDS 

sliould be as little expensive as possi
ble, and farmers need not be alarmed 
at what seems a great cost, as it is 
really insignificant in comparison 
witli tb(' advant.ages. There are 
many ways of erecting a clioap poul
try liouse, and each individual may 
have bis own method, which may be 
sujierior to tli.at liere given. For a 
cheap affair, I imrebase cheap but 
serviceable material. For a dozen 
bens, a bouse 10 by 10 feet square is 
quite large, and if kept clean, G by C 
feet square is not too small. My 
bouses are small, being 8 feet high in 
front and 5 at tbe back. Each bouse 
is made of weather-boarding all 
around, tbe roof being made in tbe 
same manner, as tbe high jdtcli car
ries off all rains. Each has a door, 
consisting of a solid twenty-inch 
board, and a glazed sash in front for 
light. The bouses face tlie south. 
The to]i board in front is binged, in 
order to open or close for ventilation. 
The window sash is taken out in snm- 
rnor, and a wire screen substituted. 
Tbe bouse lias two openings into tbe 
yards, one of which is closed xvlicn 
tbe yard to which it belongs is not 
used by tbe fowls. Tlie cost of such 
a building is about 85 for material in 
this section, where lumber sells for 
8i-(l per thousand. Each bouse has 
a board floor, and the nests are 
around tlie liouse ; for a dozen fowls, 
a row at tlie back and on one side is 
sufficient. Tlie nests are covered by 
a wide board, over which is a perch 
for roosting. This econotrvizes space. 
Th»/ wide board receives the drop- 
pii^yaand fanilitAtos their 
while tbe fowls mnnbt- 
selves in getting on or off the roost. 
TIic floor is likewise clean, and 
crowding together prevented. Tbe 
nest may be com])ared to a long box 
witb tlie front taken off, tbe parti
tions being nailed to tbe front piece, 
and being separate and detachable, 
can be easily cleaned out. Tbe nests 
should be roomy ; one foot square 
answers. W ith this arrangement of 
nests and roosts, one can enter tbe 
bouse at any time without fear of 
filth, and every morning it is cleaned 
out, using a broom. A  liberal quan
tity of dry eartli, mixed witli a little 
ground plaster, should alw.ays be 
scattered over tbe floor, and on the 
board under the roost after each 
sweejiiiig. Only a tew minutes are 
required for tbe work, and there is 
no disagreeable odor. Twice a inontb 
a good wliitewashiiig, botli inside and 
outside, is given, keeping away dis
ease and vermin. A  weatlier-board- 
ed bouse is better than one stripped 
or battened perpendicularly, .as tlie 
rain cannot enter, and it is somewliat 
open in summer from warping and 
lack of close fitting of the boards. 
This admits of more or le.ss ventila
tion. In winter, jiaper tbe interior 
witb two or three thicknesses of old 
newsi>apers, and tbe bouse will bo 
warm and comfortable. On tbe ap- 
liroaeb of very warm weather, tbe 
paper is torn off. A  coating of 
whitewash, to which a little glue and 
flour-paste is added, makes tbe jiaper 
lining liard and stiff.

THE YARDS.

Tbe fences are made of lath, one 
hundred of which will make thirty 
feet of fence, when placed about tbe 
width of a lath apart. Three strips 
are used, tbe laths being nailed to 
tbe bottom and centre strip ; and in 
order to complete tlie height to six 
feet, aiiotlier row is nailed to tbe 
centre and top strip. This re(|uires, 
however, more laths. A  cbeaj) fence, 
dispensing witb strips altogether, can 
be nude by placing jiosts throe feet 
and nine iiicbes ajiart, and nailing 
tbe laths directly to tbe posts, widen
ing tbe distance towards tbe toj). I 
beLun-e it to be an error to supjiose 
tb.it fowls must have nice grass runs. 
Two yards are recoinmeiidcd for each 
bouse, which tbe fowls can oeeujiy 
alternately ; tliis allows the poultry 
to run in one yard while vegetation 
is growing in tbe other for their 
benefit.— . hiurini/i A'jrieiiltiirlift.

New Year’s Chimes.

An old piano may be a “ Past 
Grand.”— Lowell Courier.

No, I ’aul the window of the soul is 
not a pane in the stomach.— Mara
thon Tmlependent.

The tradesman who skins bis cus
tomers can afford to sealskin bis wife. 
—Philadelphia Chronicle Herald.

A  little^Augusta tbree-year-old girl 
rebuked her mother for .alluding to 
a black cat. She said it was a “ col
ored”  cat.— Awjasta {Ga.) Chroni
cle.

“ Out of tunc and harsh.” First 
elder at tbe ‘ ‘Kirk” — “ Did ye bear 
Dougal More snorin’ in tlie sermon?” 
Second elder— “ Parefee’ ly disgrace- 
fu’ ! He’s waiikened’s a’ !”

Rod-headed student to professor : 
“ Professor, wliy is it that you never 
seam to recognize me on the street?” 
Professor : “ Well, Mr. X., tbe truth 
is, I am slightly color-blind.”—Har 
card Lampoon.

“ Yes,”  said the fair but false young 
vocalist to Bumblctoii, “ that is an 
old English song witli a refrain.” 
“Ah !” r( plied tbe crusty critic, 
“ that just suits me. Refrain from 
singing it.”— Maricrd ILerald.

First swell! “ By .love, Fred, Ib.Tt 
is about tbe bigbest imllar I ’ve struck 
yet.” Second swell— “ Think so, old 
man ! W ell, I  don’t mind telling you ; 
it’s a little idea of my own. It ’s one 
of the guvnor's cuffs.”— Columbia 
l>2̂ ectator.

“ I  wouldcn’t lose that roller jiin 
for money,”  exclaimed an Oshkosh 
woman, branisbing a chunk of wood 
that looked as tbougb it bad been in 
a fight with a sausage chopper. 
“ Every time I  lose a husband I  cut a 
notch in it.’'— Lirooklpn Eagle.

“ Clara'’ writes : “ I  think it is real 
mean of tbe papers to intimate that 
loverfe increase tbe expense of living 
on al̂ connt of the extra consumption 
of coal and gas every night.. I t  is

warm, and as^for light, who- wants 
it ?”— Philadelphia Neics.

“ No,'’ said old Mrs. Fussandfeatb- 
ers, “ no, be is not a gentleman. I ’m 
sure of it.” “ And why not ?”  some
body asked. “ W liy,’ ’ continued the 
old lady, “-because be was helped a 
second time to soup! I  wouldn’t 
have beleivod it if I bad not seen it 
with my own eye;-. So tliere!” What 
a warning to tbe greedy.— Hotel 
Mail.

Josli Billings s.ays: “ Whenever I 
find a real handsome woman engaged 
in tbe wiinmin’s right biz-ziness, then 
I am goin' to take mi bat under mi 
arm and jine tbe procession.”  Josh 
is wrong, if a thing of beauty is a jaw 
forever. A  convention of really 
handsome women would never be 
able to agree.—Mew Orlean.i Pica- 
i/iine.

“ W hy do women so often wander 
aimlessly in tbe murky solitudes of 
tbe dead jiast, brooding over days 
forever gone '?” asks a corresjiondcht, 
and we give it uji, unless it bo that 
she hopes by ransacking tbe dead past 
to find that in tlie wardrobe of tbe 
aforesaid dead jiast the may find 
soiiietbiiig to work up into a rag 
carpet.—  Larianie Lioomerang.

In a town not many miles from 
Boston, a man stejiped into a neigh
bor’s bouse, where be saw tbe bead 
of tbe family lying uiion liis back on 
the floor, and bis wife standing over 
bim, as be tbouglit witb a tbrealen- 
ing air. He was about to withdraw, 
wlien the jirostrate man shouted, 
“ Come along in, Steve ; she is only 
chalking me out a pair of pants.”— 
Boston Globe.

On the Home, Watertown and 
Ogdonslmrg road tbe conductors 
must ask tlie name of all jiassengers 
who fail to buy tickets. “ Y’ ôur 
name, please,”  asked the polite R. 
W . «fc O. eoiidueter of an Irisbmnn 
last Saturday, as be took out his book 
of “ eondmdor's tickets.”  “ Niver 
mind tbe resate,”  said Pat, “ I ’ll 
trust to yei honor not to collect me 
fare twicet.”— Elevated Jtaibrag 
Journal.

A  countryiiian stepjied into a

Post Mortem Advertising.

“ Good morning, sir,”  said a care
worn, yet genteelly constructed man 
entering a country newspaper office. 
“ I  would like to do a little advertis
ing witb you.”

Tbe editor jumped off from a soap 
box with eager alacrity, wiped a 
bundle of secular newspapers from 
the one leather bottomed chair, and 
begged liim in a voice trembling 
witb emotion, and flavored witb ex
pectation, to be seated.

“ I  have drafted a few points for 
the body of the article and I sup
pose you can supply tbe mere verbal 
ornamentation.”

“ Certainly, certainly,”  said tbe 
delighted journ.alist rubbing bis .at
tenuated claws.

The careworn stranger cleared his 
husky voice and began:

“ George Skiddings would respect
fully call the attention of the public 
to the fact that, having lately retired 
from I nsiness, be takes ple.asure in
informing everybody that he bad, at 
one time, the finest assortment of 
dry goods and fancy groceries to be 
found in town, all of which w«re 
sold off at the lowest bed rock prices. 
He bad a large and extensive line of 
lieavy, standard A. sheetings, domes
tics, prints, flannels, merinos, poplins, 
lawns, etc., etc., etc., all of which 
were sold at fifty and seventy-five 
per cent, lower than any other bouse 
in town. His stock of groceries were 
all disposed of below cost and no 
such bargains in teas, sugars, coffees, 
canned fruits and syrups were ever 
offered west of New York. He— ”

“ But I don’ t seem to catch on to 
tlic drift of your advertisement. Y'di 
say these goods arc all sold ?”

“ The last identical pinch of ’em ; 
sold away- down to close out.”

“And that you are now out of 
business ?”

“ Out of business entirely. Store 
closed and the sbutteis up.”

^ h e n — th e n , w h y — ”  s a i i  th e  
SBOtviiuE p a t e .j i t t h e  s o g -

tise  ?”  ’
“ To make ’em sick, s ir ! Yq̂ s, 

by gad, s ir ! I  want to make the 
public wilt clear down into their 
boots and get sick at the stomach to 
think that they missed this grand op
portunity. I bad tbe goods, I  sold 
’em low, like a cussed fool I  failed 
to advertise and tbe sheriff sold tbe 
goods at private sale. And now I  
want to ease my conscience and feel 
that, altbougb a trifle late, I did my 
duly and jiaid my share of support
ing our county |papor. You go 
ahead and put the advertisement in 
and make tbe public crawl— crawl 
sir, like whipped dogs. I guess 
when I  open out again the public 
will come an’ see me if I  have to 
send after ’em with a bench war-, 
rant.”

And witb stern revenge on his 
careworn face the stranger paid 
three months in advance and moved 
sullenly out of the office.

“ Yes, boys,”  remarked tbe bullet
headed gentleman, setting down Ids 
glass, “Bill has been found guilty of 
murder in tbe fust degree. There’s 
no half w'.ay ’bout Bill, and be was 
powerful glad when be board the ver- 
dick. I f  they’d put bim down second 
degree, he’d never been able to stand 
it. He’d took it to heart and died o’ 
grief afore a year. But it’s all right, 
and Bill ’ll die like a gentleman. 
Name yer pizen, fellers.”— Boston
Transcript.

---
Let women be brought up to habits 

of industry and economy} and learn 
to support a liusband, and the tramp 
nuisance will soon cease.— Texas Sift
ings.

In tbe early d.ays o f Buffalo, a 
leading lawyer was arguing a cause 
in tbe Court of Common Pleas,where 
one of tbe side judges presided, tbe 
first judge not being on the bench. 
To show Ids superiority, tbe judge 
often put irritating (jiiestions to the 
counsel. To help tbe m.'itter along, 
the two other side judges on the 
bench annoyed the lawyer in a simi- 
lar manner. A t last be could endure 
this no longer, and pausing in tlie 
midst of bis argument, be said, “ I f

The ininiber of domestic pali'iits 
issued ill one week recently was 3,‘(0, 
and yet it is patent to all that the 
domestic is no better than she ever 
was.—  /Jo.tton Tran script.

Broatl street fruit store .and invested I your honors will excuse me, I  would 
ill a nickers worth of chestniits. In ! bke to say that this court reminds

me of a Virginia rng-bag team.”  
“ W ell, sir, what kind of a team is 
that?”  asked tbe judge. “ It is a 
team, yoiir honor, coinjiosed of two 
mules and a jackass.”  For this tlie 
the lawyer was fined 815 and two 
days’ imprisonment.

half an hour be returned and banded 
tbe jiroprietor one of tbe nuts. 
“ W liat does tills mean'?” asked tbe 
dealer. “ W ell,”  remarked tbe cus
tomer, “ tliat is tbe only soiiiul chest
nut I found in tbe pint, .and so 
thought you put it in by mistake. I 
am an honest man, and don’t want to 
take a mean advantage of a fellow.” 
— Athen.s {Ga.) Banner.

Sk^^Explleit (Ureetions for every use 
are given witli the Dianioml Dyes. For 
dyeing Mosses, (irasses. Eggs, Ivory, 
Hair. etc.
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j chances?
A t South Manchester, just north of 

St. James church, the coasters slide 
from the west side of the road di
rectly across the main road. A team 
coming from the north or south

$1.50 a Y ear. Single Copies 5 Cents, would have very little, if any, warn- 
yon SALK v.YAU. .VAII s / i / ' ^  from coasters, before i

I >vaa ujton them. On the roiiu just

from the sleigh .as it struck the 
fence near tlie Clifton house, and his 
collar bone was broken by the fall. 
The sleigh was demolished.

Our .Advertising Kate* are Reasonable.

Ilatereil lU the Tost OflU-e In North Manchester 
us second-class matter.

SA TU RD A Y, JA X . 13,1883.

TllEnK AllE NO KKEE TUAUEltS 
among either democrat or republican 
tobacco growers. They are all pro
tectionists of the strongest kind. 
Political jiriticiples are nothing to 
the majority of men when personal 
intcrcsls are at st.ake.

Tile Manchester representatives 
have been given places by the speak
er of the house where they will have 
little committee work to do. Mr. 
Cheney is appointed member of the 
committee on manufactures, and Mr. 
Hilliard is given a place on the “fed
eral relations” committee.

A GOOD SHOWING.
The New England road boasts that 

in all its long series of accidents it 
has never killed a passenger. It has 
been sure of safety for its passenger 
trains by putting them snugly away 
on a side track when there were any 
freight trains about. This course 
has resulted in some late trains. It 
is not an exaggerated statement to 
say that every passenger train oii the 
New England road during the last 
year has been on an average six min
utes late. It is also within reason- 
abUi bounds to say that ten trains a 
day on an average, stop daily at each 
of the two hundred stations on the 
road. It is furthermore fair to pre
sume th-t a;i average of five persons 
wait at each station for every tram. 
From these figures w'e compute that 
one man waiting at one station one 
day would loose sixty minutes or one 
hour of time on account of late
trains; if one man waited at each 
station for one day’s trains, the loss 
of time in the aggregate would be 
two hundred hours. But according 
to our estimate there are five persons 
waiting for every train and upon 
that supposition the time lost in a 
day is five times two hundred or one 
thousand hours— equivalent to one 
h u lk ed  days of ten hours ŵ och. 
Multiply this, by 300, the numb^ ,of 
rnDning d a ^  in - the year, ana w ^  

fflat tne patrons of the New 
' • "England road have wasted during the 

last year thirty thousand w orking  
days, or over eighty-two years. Cal
culate this time as worth two dollars 
a day and a loss of $60,000 results, 
simply from loss of time, to say noth- 
ino' of heavier losses from failures to 
keep business appointments. This 
counts out the freight shippers who 
have been inconvenienced even more 
than passengers. But even this de
lay of eighty-two years, and incon
venience amounting to ^i60,000 is bet
ter than loss of life from collision

north of the residence of Mr. Richard 
0 .  Cheney, the coasters begin at the 
ton of the hill, slide west, crossing 
one of the main roads to Cheney ville 
at right angles, continuing west until 
they cross the bridge over the South 
Manchester railroad track, and then 
south by the side of the railroad 
'indefinitely. A driver coming from 
the south or west, can see but a short 
distance ahead before reaching the 
bi idge. One shudders at the thought 
of a “double ripper” meeting a team 
on that bridge ; yet if coasting on 
this road is permitted, who shall say 
that this precise meeting may not 
occur ?

The avenue in front of the resi
dences of John S. Cheney and M. S. 
Chapman, has been utilized by the 
coasters, and here they have not 
been satisfied to use the traveled 
path of the highway, but have in 
some instances, also appropriated the 
sidewalk, and compelled ladies and 
gentlemen to wade in the snow or be 
run iuto. And on this avenue, in 
the latter part of December, a boy 
coasting in the middle of the traveled 
path, so frightened the horse of. M. 
S. Chapman, that he overturned the 
carriage and threw Mr. Chapman 
and his driver violently to the ground 
and seriously injured them. Mr. 
Chiipman barely escaped with his 
life, in sight of his own house, on a 
public thoroughfare of Manchester, 
by reason of the neglect of the town 
authorities to enforce this law. It is 
high time that coasting on oi across 
the highways in Manchester was 
stopped. W hat has happened is but 
the shadow of what will occur, if it 
is permitted to continue. There is 
plenty of room for coasting outside 
of highways, and this amusement can 
be there enjoyed with far less danger 
to those who participate in it, and to 
the traveling public. w.

B ucklank.—T lie beautiful lobster 
cactus belonging to Mrs. Roderick 
Griswold, of which mention was 
made last week as containing so 
many blossoms, was measured this 
week and found to be feet in cir
cumference.------Mrs. McKennon who
has been sick for some time, died 
Monday night, Jan. 8tli, and was 
buried at New Britain on Wednes- 
dav.------ Tlie family of C. H. Owen,
Esq., who have been spending the 
holidays at Boston, have returned to
their home.------ Caleb II. Phillips,
wdio has been spending quite a long 
vacation at his home in Canterbury,
has returned.------ Bggs are in good
demand here at a high price.------ The
enumeration of children in this dis
trict to dr.aw public money, amounted
to 9-1.------Pure Brown Leghorn, and
Plymouth Rock eggs, can be ob 
tained at the Hancock poultry yard. 

Miss Effie I. Risley who was

NOBTH MANCHESTER.

with freight trains.

Dangerous Coasting.

Editor of the Herald:
The innocent and exciting recrea

tion of coasting, proper under proper 
restraints, becomes dangerous when 
indulged in on a public highway, that 
is continually used by foot travelers 
and by teams. The Legislature recog
nizing the greatness of this danger, 
passed a law a few years since, with 
a local option clause in it, providing 
that when any town saw lit it might 
prohibit coasting on its highways, by 
a penally not exceeding $20 for each 
offense. The town of Manchester 
.iwake to the danger, passed a by-law 
in accordancewith the statute referred 
to, prohibiting coasting on its high
ways, under a jienalty not exceeding 
$5.00. Tiiis has been the condition 
of things for a number of years, yet 
who can name one single prosecution 
under it?

Chadwick has a full line of nickel 
and bronze shaft bells.

A telephone was put into Gen. 
Woodbridge’s house last Tuesday.

The next meeting of the to u rs” 
will be held next Mondtiy e v e ^ g  at 
the new home of Dr. and Mrs.fG. M 
Gri8|cold^—- 

The reading circle will meet next 
Monday evening with Dr. S. H. Bur
gess. Subject. “The Causes of the 
American Revolution.”

Peter Adams & Co., are now the 
proprietors of the handsome Waver- 
ly mills ill Buckland. The firm is 
composed of Peter Adams, president; 
P , H. Thompson, vice president; F . 
B. Adams, secretary.

Mr. A. L. Clark, the W'ell known 
manufacturer was married on Friday 
last to Miss Luella Talcott. The 
ceremony was performed at the Cen 
ter Church parsonage by Rev. S. W- 
Robbins, and was private.

The Happy Hours Club propose to 
take a sleighride to Warehouse 
Point next Thursday night, pro 
vided there is snow on the ground. 
If there is not, they will try again 
two weeks later.

very sick for some time last spring, 
and whose eye sight troubled her a 
long time, is now able to not only 
pursue her studies at school but to 
jiractice and play nicely.

P arkekaille.— B usiness is rush
ing m this village the only drawback 
being the tardy transmission of
freight.------ Jas. Gaskell has resumed
business in the shop formerly owned
by himself.------ A breakdown occured
in Fould’s paper mill Monday night 
which made it necessaiy to shut 
down part of the works for a few
days.------ Last Saturday morning
Mr. Thomas Coleman and Miss Cath
arine Spillane w'ere united in matri
mony in St. Bridgets church by Rev. 
J . F . Campbell. The bride was at
tired in a dress of sky blue silk trim
med with Spanish lace, and Mbs 
Maggie Recne the bridesmaid was 
dressed in the same material of a 
darker shade. The young couple 
received the congartulations of their 
many friends at the close of the c<ir- 
eraony and in the evening a large 
numbei- of invited friends and neigh
bors assembled at the residence of 
the brides parents where all enjoyed 
themselves until the “small wee 
hours” fully understanding the mot
to “eat, drink and be merry.” The 
presents received by the young cou
ple were numerous, handsome and 
showed the esteem in which they are 
held by their friends.

RAILBOAD REWS.J

Flagman Cutter is to hat 
little house with a stove 
the Center street crossing.  ̂

The new coal dump at 
ford was christened “Nel 
New England’’ by Ir 
coal car carelessly thrustt 
high end.

The Rockville patrons 
England road ask bettei 
accommodations. The; 
to the railroad commissit 
no good results, then to 
ture.

The New York & 
railroad moved 364 freig] 
from Hartford-during t 
ending at midnight Sa| 
was the largest number i 
time ever moved by t  
This left the East Hartf 
usually free from freight 

One of the new ord 
tr.ains must be under f 
when approaching the 
pot. Passengers who h 
the habit of getting off 
street or the tunnel, or 
street, wonder when 
proached the depot so 
beyond control.

Tliere is a good deal 
do yet before the New 
will be ready for a dou 
Vernon. The hardest 
work of grading have bCle
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Sevcral meetings have bceu held at the 
Center school house to consider the 
matter of better accoininodations.theold 
building having become inadequate from 
lack of repairs, etc. 'I’lie question was 
whether to repair ihe. old building or
buil d anew._

VERNON DEl’OT.

Wiiile the new well to supply the new 
."(0.000 gallon tank is being sunk, the 
water supply brought to the ohl tank b\ 
gravitation is being augmented by water 
pumped from the brook near by. Ibis 
is eonveved stuiie fortj' rods in a three- 
inch pipe'laid along the surface of the 
o-round. The recent cold weather has 
faid hold of this pipe and burst it badly 
notwithstanding the fact Uie pump 
is kept in constant motion. Ih e  ditneui- 
tv has interfered somewhat with the 
running of freight trains because the en- 

' gines could not be supplied with water 
at this station. The large well being 
sunk has already reached a distance ot 
one hundred and nine feet, and contains 
ninty feet of water. We understand it 
is contemplated sinking the well another 
hundred feet when it is hoped the water 
will rise to the surface, or nearly so.
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The Lyceum last week was called to 
order by President, A. W. Cowles. Mrs. 
M. Porter read “Five cents’ worth: A. 
Russell “A Boy wanted,” and other 
readings were given by Miss Emma 
Maine, Mrs. Goodrich, X . C. Maine and 
G. S. Howe. Officers were elected as 
follows: President, (has. W. Hale;
Vice-Presidents, Geo. S. Howe and M. 
Porter. Other officers as before. Re
solved that the passion of anger is 
stronger than the passion of love, was 
discussed in an interesting manner by 
L. C. Capen. Warren Hull. X . S. Maine, 
and Rev. X. Goodrich, regular dispu
tants, also by Sidney Maine of Xorth 
Stonington. The meetings of the lyce- 
um .are interesting and profitable, and 
free to all.

Mr. Isaac Thompson, who has been 
visiting friends in Kansas and California, 
has returned.

Mr. Abial Metcalf of Uunlap. Iowa, 
who has been visiting friends here the 
past four weeks, returns this week to his 
Iowa home. Since his sojouni with 
friends here, lie has taken unto himself a 
lady partner in matrimonj'. and they 
have our best wishes for their future 
welfare.

ment, consi-ting of select readings by 
Misses Emily C. Williams. Amelia .1. 
Fuller and Lizzie .1. Brown, and Messrs. 
Charles F. Clarke, Edward P. Lyman 
and Elbert C. Little. A song by Miss 
Blanche Little, and a declamation by 
Master Frankie Brown. Rev. F. I). 
Avery made a few very pleasant remark 
and the meeting broke up after having 
spent a very profitable evening.

Matter in regard to the new i.chool 
house in Pine street progresses very slow- | 
Iv. A idan had been adopted by tbe | 
district and approved by the Board of ; 
School \ isitors. but as some of the dis
trict were not satisfied, a meeting was ' 
called for Tuesday eveningiof last week, 
to see if the district would vote to make 
any change in the plan. As a result of 
this meeting the liuilding committee 
were authorized to make any changes 
they saw fit. The only restrictions being 
that they must not exceed the amount 
appropriated for the school building. It 
looks now as if the committee would get 
a building to suit themselves even if it 
suited no one else. Who says Pine street 
is not a liberal district’r 

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. M illiain 
B. Clark, to the number of fifty, gave 
them a surprise party on tlie evening of 
January 1st in honor of the twent3'-five 
anniversary of their marriage. It w;as a 
real surprise to them, but as the friends 
brought a good supply of good things 
they were not at all embarrassed. An ex
cellent collation was served during the 
evening, and all went merry as a mar- 
ri.age bell. Mr. and Mrs. C. received 
several fine presents from relatives and 
members of the familj'.

Uncle Tom's Cabin was rendered in 
this place on Tuesda}’ evening of last 
week, by the Sullivan Black Diamond 
Combination. Those who attended report 
it as above the average travelling shows 
that frequent our small towns.

A little more than two hundred dollars 
were given bj' our people for missions 
and other benevolent objects during the 
past year.

The bride and groom were out last 
Sunday.

The vital statistics of the town for the 
j’ear ending .Tan. 1st are as follows: 
'Birth 10. males 5. females marriages 
G, of these ."( were where one or both the, 
parties were residents of Columbia. 
Deaths, 14. males 7. femalesT; oldest per
son 79. youugest 1 year. Average age 19.

Y O U lt C A P IT A L ,
Tho<sO (luRirin*: to iniilte njonoy ousiniiil amimi'aiuin invc.:tiiicDtd in Krain. provisions nnu stock

B .  C . A P E L ’ S ,
Nortli Maiiclicster,

»,̂ rTT-< |»4w»ioiuiii> unit M(h;«
I s  S T I L L  I I I E  Kiii'Oiiliitioim.candosohyoiKjrut-

ii(L’ >m (dir plan. From Miiv 1st. 
.  .  . ____ _ . „  IS 'l .to tl i i  iinseiitdati’.oninveKt-

H E A D Q l  A R T E R S : - ' ^ * "
For cvcrvlhin?: in llic Hiu‘ of ,

F F M I T I I R E !

$10
$20

i i i '  p im  lia s in ;
cxaiiiiiu* iny and

ol̂ rwhcrc, c;dl and

. and paid to  in*
- .  ......... lo in itiiitrtoso v cm l tim e;!
Ud' oriu'iiud iiivcH tinm t. I ’l'i-tits 
p.Tid iii'st of every luontli, sU ll leav-
m n till' (»rmi' III in v i’s tm e n t  iimk*
i:i'« uioiiev or payid>lu on deiiiuiid. 
l ' . \  ■GiM'iiorr c ircu la rs  and s ta tc -  
:ii-Miis «>f fund W  so iit fri-o. W o 
Viii'.ib r. s ; o n sild c a '.rn ts , yfDo w ill 
li on cr.ips and in tioflu eo  th e  

. plan, i i iiic ra l co iiim issio iib  paid.

FLEMMINS a r4E5iaiAM,“
i i io r  lH o c k t C h lcfie :o »n i»

STOCKS

$100

COVENTRY.

TALCOTTTILLE.

Read New Haven A sJfc^ t Post
master Hale’s letter inA another 
column.

A BEN'EFlCEJfT WOllK )
jPniTO^^------ -T’k<>̂ =Laa^ifaI

ptnniung “Autumn on the 'Wissa- 
hicon,” recently placed in the art 
room of the atheneiim, was painted 
by Mrs. Thomas Lovett, and presen
ted by herself and family to the athe- 
neum. Mrs. Lovett, formerly Miss 
Jennie Smith,is a daughter of John A. 
Smith, Esq. of Rockville, and is a 
young artist of much promise. 
There are also in the art room otiier 
fine pictures; and superb, life-like 
photographs of the brothers H. W . 
and C. D. Talcott. “They rest from 
their labors!” The church, the athe- 
neuiii, the school-building, are their

N ext Tuesday evening, Jan. 16th, 
the Norfolk colored jubilee singers 
will give a concert at Bissell’s hall. 
This is the company that was for
bidden under an old blue law to give 
a concert in New' Haven one Sunday 
evening a few weeks since. They 
gave the concert in spite of the 
mayor’s veto ami Mr. Peek the man
ager of the opera house in which 
they sang has a|)pealed his case to the 
superior court.

A P eeasant Surprise.—  onday 
evening there was a social gathering 
at the house of Mr. A. H. Tliayer, 
at which Mr, N. W . Chadwick was 
presented with a very fine accordeon

enduring inoniimeiits. The library 
and art rooms of the Talcott .athene- 
um are beautiful and surprise all visi
tors. The library of one thousand 
well selected books and the art col
lection are made free to the parish 
of Talcottville. A noble gift, and 
one which places the Talcott family 
high ill the estimation of cultivated 
and appreciative people.
H enry M. B ailey , Librarian.

W a r r a n te d  th e  ____

If you have chapped hn^^^ough  
or chafed skin, 
cured by using 
cerine.,.,-Do not 
to be jnst as good 
gists.

MORSE’S L IV E R  f lL L S .—  
Purely vegetable, and strictly relia
ble, and are the pnly Pill^sold that 
will not gripe. Price 20(M Sold by 
(̂ . II. Rose and H. R. Hanj-

W A S T E  nri» M 0 3 T B «
Oil poor, worthless remedies but 

purchase a bottle of Kin^p Juniper 
Tar Cough Ba.’sam, which lor honest 
popularity scands pre-eminently at 
the head. Sold by C. II. Rose and 
H. R. Hale.

STATISTICS—prove Riat ten 
per cent, of the deaths throughout 
New England are caused by con
sumption, and when we reflect that 
this terrible disease in its earliest 
stages is quickly cured by using 
King’s Juniper Tar Cough Balsam,

STAFFORD SPRINGS.

The St,airord X'atiomil Batik elected 
these officers Monday : President, R. S. 
Beebe; cashier. R. S. Hicks; directors, 
R . S. Beebe, IV. X . Clark, L . W. Crane, 
D. F. Fairman, M. A. Marey, B. F. Taj'- 
lor, E . C. Phinney, Ebcnez.er Colburn, 
Charles L. Dean.

Adolph Rawitser anU A. J .  Cullen 
have been appointed appraisers, and IV. 
D. Heald and James Risley commission
ers of the insolvent estate of E . A. Con
verse & Co.

The Xorfolk jubilee singers gave an en
tertainment to a good house Monday 
night, and one to a small audience at 
Tolland last night.

\ large delegation of Stallord people 
went to Willimantic on the special train 
Monday niglit. to see the Boston theater 
company in “ Youth.”

E . E . ‘Butterfield, tlie wood agent for 
the Xew London Xorthern road, has 
bouglit another large wood-lot in the east 
part of the town, adjoining the one 
which he recently purchased of J .  1 . 
Bolton. He will cut down tlie timber 
for ties.

Brown & Rockwell's steaiu saw-iiull 
has been moved from Orcuttville to Dob
son's lot in Tolland, where it will be put 
into immediate use.

Tlie next entertainment under tlie au
spices of tlie Young Men s Association 
will occur at X'ortli Coventry church on 
Tuesdav evening. .Ian. llith, by Prof. 
Lew Aflyn Pratt of Hartford Deaf and 
Dumb Asj'luin. Subject. The Deaf and 
Dumb. (lood music will be a feature of 
the evening. Refreshments at the close 
of the lecture, .\dinission l.l cents. Sup
per 1.") cents.

lI t e r a r y  n o tes .

^ N  e  u t r a l  i z e d .
In  w h n t ^vay a  P re v a le n t  K v ll m a y  he 

S h o r n  o f  it 4  P o w e r  to H a rm .
Malariii N a l>roa<l naiiu’ f'*rmany (Usfa:*c.’4—all 

oiiginatin;; in lilouil poi.-oninjr. Bilious fpvor, 
thetyiilms ami typlioid fevers ami eliill.s amt 
fever are iHomincut memlier-s of llic family. 
M alaria‘lelie.s alike Use laiililers, the plumbers 
ami the physJeian.s, DC'^pairin^ of ordinary 
treatment, ilw* latter alino>t unaiilinomily ree* 
rommemi BKNSON’S C’.VPCINK POROUS 
PLAsTKU as tlie ;riealest anti-malarial specitlc 
of ilicafre. These idasters m i upon the liver, 
spleen, bowels ami kidney?*.

Worn over the ref îon’or the liver anti upon 
the haek overlhe kitluoys, they wartloff malari.a 
like an armor. No other plasters do this.

When vou purehasc, satisfy yourself tlmt Titc 
word ( APCINK is eiii jn  the renter of the 
pla.ster.

Scahury A* .loluison, Chemists, New York, 
liifrhest awardsat InUrnationalKxp06ttions.5:^4t

“iWOBlfS LIKE « CHARM.”
Affords instant relU'f in all cases of Rheuma- 

I tism, Neuralgia and ScLiiica*

Cures Conalip. Cold?, noars.-nof!:, Dlohtheria 
and all allccfions o£ the throat.

Relieves Diarrhcpa, Ryseuter)*, and U never 
succeeded by constipation. •

PAIN KILLINB
Care.* stiff or swollen joints, bums, Bcolda or 

abrosiouB of the skin, and rcmovtjs crick In the 
back at once, , ,

Cures Canker, Sore Moaih, Ileadachc, Tooth* 
ache and Earache.

MAGIC

A G REAT VAIHETV Ol

Carpets, Oil Cloths,
Shades, Fixtures, 

Feathers, Cointortables,
Clocks, Mirrors,

Brackets,
Pictures & Frames

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Spring Beds and Mattrasses
OF EATERY DESCRIPTION.

Parlor, Chamber, Dining- 
Room and Kitchen

F - u I V  I T U P U E
In all tlie latest designs and at prieo.s lower 

than the lowest.
Pictures framed to order. 
Uep.iirinpandl’pholstcring a .'•peidaltv.

UNDERTAKING
A n d  F u n k u a i . S u p p l i e s .

Respectfiillv,
l i .  C .

MISS C. C. JOHNSTON,
mul 0 acittiouisi,

L E S S O N S  P R I V A T E  A N D  IN C L A S S .
Chiireoal ami LUhographic Portraits a specially,

Studio Block, Nortli Manchester.

$107 m  $10.
A  FU LL SET of teeth—T I’PKIt or I.OWEU 

—for T e n  D o lla r *  !
Extraction of teeth ahsoliitely painless.
All dental operations thorouahly.and oarcfiilly 

performed at corresponding prices.
Oniee III residence, near railroad station,

North Manchester.

S. H . B U R G ESS, D en tist.

ELLINGTON.

ju‘rsT"A.rthur Hyde and-heij dauehtcT- 
have gone to Des Moines, lowji, to spend" 
the winter. ’

George Harrison has sold ms place to 
Mr. Spellman. .

Miss Bliss of SUfford Springs, has 
been visiting Mrs. John McKnight.

Elbert Parsons now drives the mail
stngc. ^ .

We wish we could arouse the people 
to the necessity of a new librarj' for the 
Sunday school. The children enjoy the 
books so much they ought to have them, 
iind good ones too.

In those numbers ol The Conti noil cur
rent lor the second and third weeks of 
Januarj', tliere is an unusual arraj' of 
fine engravings. The number bearing 
date of January lOtli contains the first of 
two papers on the “ Wits and Beauties 
of the Eighteenth Centuiw,'’ by' Amelia 
E. Barr. The second paper follows un
der date of January 17th. They con
tain many engravings from famous por
traits or medaUions. Several of these 
are from paintings by Sir Joshua Rey
nolds. and they are executed by such en
gravers as T.' Johnson, D. Xichols, C. 
Spiegle and others. At a time when a 
modern English ■•professional he.auty,’' 
is posing before the American public, 
these portraits ol her famous i>redeces- 
sors are peculiarly appropriate. Another 
engraving in the number for Januarj' 
17th is deserving of special mention, as 
the first that has been executed from >lr. 
Eakins’ famous portrait of Dr. Gross, of 
Jefferson College, representing the vete
ran surgeon superintending ',a critical 
oiieration at a clinic. This has been ad
mirably engraved by Jucngllng.

The Februarj' number of thp ••X'orth 
■SmericTnuReview” is - =

F i a n o s  a n d  O r g a n s
At prk’cs ad l.ow as the Lowest.

A fresh stuck of

L IM E  AND CEMENT
Ahways on baml.

S . O . 1 3 R - A - D L E  Y ,  

North Manchester.

tan arti-to contain
cle on “The Experiment of 'Tniversal 
Suffrage.” by Prof. Alexander Wlnehell; 
a discussion of "The Revisionof Creeds,” 
by clergymen representing six evangeli
cal denominations; a paper entitled 
“The Decay of Protestantism,’' b j' Bishop 
McQuaid; and a defense of the Standard 
Oil monopoly, by Senator Camden.

*■“■ *-*0 ~ ** ——I    o -
(costing only 35c.) shall we condemn 
the sufferers for their negligence, or 
pity them for their ignorance ? Sold 
by C. II. Rose and H. R. Hale.

WAPPING.

BUBNSIBE.

. , ,  . 1 - I and cane, from several of his friends,A good law IS one thing ; the en- ; , , , . , • , ■ .” . 1 , 1  'as tokens of the high esteem in whichforceinent of that law quite another , . , . . .  " ,
, , 1  he IS held. After tlie presentation,thing. Laws as a rule do not cnioice • 1 . .1 v

“ , , , J . . . ■ the company was invited to the dm-llieinselves but are dei,endent upon ; * '
; mg room, where a bountiful collation human instrumentalities for their en-, b ’ ., „ •

’ „„ . . .  was served. hollowing this was
forcGincnt. Ihc i;rc*6cnt winter i • rni

. r  , , . f I dancing and miisie. The eveningaffonleil favorable opportunities for ; ® i
. , , \ , • passed very p easantly, and at a latecoasting, and they have been im-  ̂ . , ,

ii- !• 1 hour the company disjiersed, Mr. nroved openly on the public high- " ,  ‘ \ . t
' r  ̂ I , m i, Kill ot Chadwick Ims the best wishes of his
w.ays of 3Ianchcster. Ih e  hill . • i ontnr. 1 I . I friends for success in his ne\i enter-
Manchester Center lias been coasted j ,

until it has been as slippery as glare |
ice, Tiie rights of foot travelers and 
teams liave there been ignored, aud 
one person (Mrs, W est) has been se
riously injured by the thoughtless 
coasters on this hill. At North Man- 
eUester, on the first hill south <»f tlie 
Center street crossing, coasters 
have daily and nightly,recklessly and 
regardless of consequences, coasted 
from its lop almost to the railroad 
track.

A t Manelicster tJreen a few days 
ago, a bey sliding down the hill just 
west of the post office, met tbe team 
of Charles D, Parsons; the bo) rolled 
off his sled just before llio sled darted 
under the horse’s legs. Fortunately

T he R L  XAW.vv.—Tlie weekly run- 
away accident in this village oc
curred on T'hursday evening, when a 
horse drawing a sleigh in which were 
Mr. and Mrs, W alter Lydall and 
Mr. and Mrs, William Williams he 
came frightened near Bissell's cros
sing, and ran down Main street and 
across the depot square. Near Kiteh 
& Drake’s stoic Mr, and Mrs, Lydall 
jumped from the sleigh and escaped 
without injury. Mrs, Williams at
tempted to jump but became en
tangled in the sleigh and was dragged 
a short distance over the snow. Her 
injuries are liowever confined to 
bruises, Mr, Williams was thrown

It is reported that the East Hart
ford Manufacturing company’s paper 
mill owned and operated by Messers 
F , H. and W . W . Ilanmer and A. 
YV. Eaton has been sold to Messers 
T. J .  Montgomery of Boston and 
L. S. Forbes of East Ilartfoid.

On the night of Dec. 30th, H. T, 
Hart’s store was entered and robbed 
of a quantity of cigars, tobacco and 
shoes. The burglars entered a cellar 
window and removed the door com
municating with the room above. | 

Mr. Moses Chandler, who has j 
been in tlie general merchan Use bus- 1 
iness in this village for the last forty 
years has sold his store to John F. 
Miner <k Co, The new firm took 
])Ossession Jan. 1st. Mr. Miner has 
been in the employ of Mr. Chandler 
for the past five years and thorough
ly understands tlie business, lie is 
an energetic an<l worthy young inau 
and will no doubt receive encouragtv 
nient from his many friends.

In B uief,- I i may not lie too late to | 
announce that the female employees 
ot the lag room at the East Hartford 
M'f’g. Co's, mill made their foreman 
a Cliri^tnias i»resent of an elegant 
easy chair, Elmer, tlie ’Iniss man 
,'ilso Iiad a present of $3,5 from liis 
patrons. F . U. Walker & Son made 
each of their employees a cash jtres- 
ent on New Year's day. The gifts
ranged from $2,50 to $10,------ 31r,
CliarlesF, Ilanmer has nearly recov
ered from his recent illness,------Nel
son Clark has died from the accident 
whereby his foot was crushed by the
cars at East Hartford,------ John II,
Forbes is seriously ill with malaria,
------ J ,  H, Elmer’s wife has returned
from the W e.:t,

The creamery meeting in the 
church hasement last ilonday night 
was well attended .and much interest 
was manifested in the project of 
building a creamery in this place. 
Among those who were present and 
made remarks were ilessrs. Owen, 
Olcott and W alter Cowles of Man
chester. Stock at $25 a share was 
subscribed for to the amount of 
$1100. Tlie sum of $3000 will be 
necessary for beginning operations 
and it is believed that the amount 

raised witJmut.-idfficulty.

A~good many ot our farmers have 
gone to drawing wood, and some of them 
are anxious for rain so as to take down 
tob.aeco. They will have to raise some 
other crop soon.

Mr. S. T. Kimball, the taxidermist 
made a rare shot the otlier day consider
ing the scarcity of the birds brought 
down, shooting, at one discharge of his 
gun,twenty red-poll linnets.

Joseph Hopkins has just returned from 
West Virginia, where he lias been visit
ing his son.

Walter Smith ofi'ers his place for sale. 
YIrs. Hall talks of moying into the 

large house in the spring, and would like 
to sell the one she now occupies.

'I'lie Agricultural society for tlie town 
of Ellington. Somers, Enfield and Broad 
Brook, met Monday, at Leonard hotel of ] 
this place, and were served a fine dinner. 
Tlie fair will be lield here in the fall, 
diaries Sikes was chosen President, Mr. 
Hayden of Somers. Vice President and 
John Martin, marshal ot the day.

There is a little strip of Ellington, 
called The E<iuivalent. wlileh is in close 
proximity to Stafford Springs. A small 
building has been erected in that locality 
for the purpose of a liquor s.aloon and 
one Kibbe applied for a license, which 
w.as refused by the County (Jommission- 
er.s. Since tliat refusal it lias been 
reputed as a place were liquor was sold, 
and was raided on T’uesday last on a 
warrant sworn out liy Prosecuting Of
ficer Fay and twelve gallons of various 
liquors were seized. Clias. X. Wads- 
worth was arrested on cliarge of keep
ing a place, where it w:is reported liquor 
was sold illegally, and with liaviiig li
quor in his possession oMensiblj' f<>i' sale. 
He plead guilty to Justice Mandell on 
Tliursday.

In Rockville, Ja n . 10, 1)V Rev. .S. II. Forbes, 
Frank Hiitclilnson and Ida M. Tuttle, both of 
Rockville. _______  ______

In Buckland, Ja n . S. Margaret, McKeuyou 
aged 4.3 years.

In South Manchester .Jan, lOtli, Infant daugli- 
ter of John and Nellie McCnrlliy.

In Rockville, .Ian. .'1, .Lames (■unnlugl[ain, aged 
years, 4 montlis.
In Rockville, Jan. 11, Thos.Rrady, 49 years.

In South Manchester, .Ian. Stli, a son to Tlinm 
as and Jlagglc WrlghL____________________

Caros Chapped Hands, Chiliblains, Sprain^ 
Strains, etc. . . . .

It works like a cliarm :n every ailment pecn 
Mar to ladies.

OIL
dC(."2;Mni

M oyiRiSA
COD- L I Vt R OI L

Cheapest 
e ^ B e s t

Superior to 
any. lliirhef 
medical authorities 
testil y to its delicacy of 
taste and smell. For solo byDrugsrlsta.
W.n.Schieffelin!iCo(^rcilS;)N.T.

D̂r.G. M.Griswold
North Manchester, Ct.,

r IL ,l ,S  T E E T U  with gold la the most per- 
feet innnner; also Inserts,

A R T IF IC IA L  T EET H
Of the best quality at

R e a s o n a b l e  R i ’i c e s  
P U R E  C A S

Administered when desired. Ofifee in 
S P E X C E R  B E O C K , W EA R  R E P O T

I N V E S T O R S
Desiring First-class 

m v ii> E ? n >
Paying S to c k s  or B o n d s  yielding

T E N  P E R  C E N T . Per annum,and over.

WELL SECURED,
mav ohtdn full partlcuhirs. wltli satisfactory 
references and testimonials, by addresslug H. 
BLA ISD ELL, FIn'l Ag’t., 48 Congress St., Bos-
ton. Mass. Mention this paper. S£4tr

TO. CONSUM PTIVES.
The advertiser having: been permanently curCKl 

of that drcafl disease, Oonsumptiou, bv n .simple 
remedy. Is anxious to make known to his f c l ! ^  
sufferers the means of cure. To nil who desire 
it, he will send a copy of the prescription used, 
(free of charge, with the dlrcHiUons for p re ^ r* 
log and using the same, which they will nna s  
su re  V j m  for C o a g b s ; C o ld s, C o ^ n m ^  
t lo u , A .Ib m a , B r o n c h i t i s ,  etc. P a rq ^  wtllll . ■ 
ing the Prescription, will please address. Her. 
E . A. WILSON, 194 Penn >t., Wllllamsbuigh, S .  
Y. • Junc24-Iy

-FO Bz

-G E N T ’S OVERCOATS,-
S Q Y S *  Q Y E M G Q d T S ,

- a U S l J f E S S  S U T ' l ’ S?, -
DRE.8S SUITS,

—GO TO—

O -  j x d ; - A . a - T s r E I j I j
SOUTH JIANCHESTEIt.

W ANTED AGENTSo f  A m ertcao ’ It take* 
wonderfully. B . B . Uu.s s e l l . Publisher, 

Boston, Mass. dec43 4w

WHO -SUNACQ’J-:-' ‘ TJO QCOCnAPMV C F THH OOUS*
Tn"/ WILL SEE BY CXAL*lNiWQ TMlSf.HAP THAT THt

W A T K I N S  B R O S . ,
FUENISHIKG UNDERTAKERS,

So. Manchester.
Residence second door south of W .H . Cheney’s 

Block. Telephone connection with No. Manches
ter. __

B .  O .  A lB E I v,

Furnishing Undertaker
AM) DEALER IS

F U N E R A L  S U P P L I E S
And evcrytlilng l)clonglng to tlie profession.
Rellahlc goods, prompt treatment aud tlie 

lowest pri<a-«. . ,
Telephone or Teleyraph orders jiromptly 

iittended to -lay or niglit. Einhahniiig and pre
serving. IIenr.se free, tlarrlages furnished when 
desired. X o rlU  M a n c h e s te r . C o n n .

can '.'o
Another meeting is to lie held next 
Monday evening at wliich committees 
appointed to solicit subscriptions to 
stock will report. It is a significant 
fact tliat noneofjtlie creameries start
ed in this state have failed.

Jlia ami Mrs. J ,  li.Iward Collins 
celebrated the 5th anniversaryof their 
marriage with a tin wedding. Not 
far from one hundred of their friends 
were present, among them Wells 
Wetherell and wife and Clarence 
Watkins and wife of 3Ianchcster, 
'I’he evening was pleasantly pastied 
with feasting, music ami dancing.

C O L O M B I A .

i m i ’U A ii.
Grand

No.
Concert,

83,

TWENTY

M

I.

-ELEG A N T-

U

-------- .. II f  any town about us lias poorer iiiail i 
facilities tlian we are baviiig it is fairly , 
eiitltled to tlio prize. Under tbe present j 
arrangement mail.s leave at 9 :ind 11 .\.m . j 
A few letters and matter from Hartford i 
and tlie western part of tlie State, are re
ceived tbe same day tliey are written, 
but we get no laisterii mail until tlie next 
day; not a single daily paper reaebes iis 
on tbe day of publication. Ttie local 
newspapers wliieli slioiild reaeb us on 
Fridiiy or Saturday, we now get on Mon
day of tlie nest week, Diir citizens are 
beginning to wonder bow long tills stab* 
of affairs is going to eontlnue,

Mrs. IValter K. I'almer of U est street, 
w as tlie victim of a genuine surprise piir- 
ty on Friday evening of last week, to tile
e x te n t  o f  e ig h t coiipTes ‘ ' ..........

lias

TH E
„ u u i i . x u ,

ORIGINAL

IHoBFou Jubilee $inaERs

Ferris Bros.’ new “Ivy” square 
jiiirlor stove, is giving universal satis
faction.

F R O M  N O R F O L K ,  V A .
A G en u in e S la v e  B a n d .

Sonlliern .Songs of tlu; UM I'lantalion, whirl, 
for mrloilv ami hiimiony an; unsurpa-Kcil. 
Tliey are genuine Colored People, einanelputeo 
hv I're-bbMil Llneoln’e great proelamatloij of 
ffeedoiii. Formerly -luves. tliey give tlie bekt 
and true.t pletiire. of aliive life on the planta
tion of the .Hoiitb. \  rare, rleb treat for imifcle. 
loving people,
Admistics 16c, Eo:ervcd Seats, 26c.

Tlekels at Post Ofllee,
C, H. inv iN E LL , . l̂aiingey.

t;. It. MCKKKSON, tien. Agenl.

Fancy
White

Middlings.

n A 60,R0CKISLA)ID(Pi(IIFIcr.
By the central petition of lit line, eonoeeu tba 
B u t and the West the eborteqt rou$ ,̂ wd cain- 
Tic* catfsepg^Q. wltnout change of can , Mtweea 
Chicuoand ^antaaCity.Council Blufle^LeaveO* 
wort^ AtebUon, Mmoeapolie and St. Faul. Iv 
eonnccte in Union Depots with oU the pnneiptU 
lines of road between the Atlaniip

zu -n iT h h
cent, — 
Beautiful

____and
lortoa Re*

NOW ON TRACK.

r (

Bleeping Cars, and iho Best Xsine of ^ n in g  Cars 
in the world. Three Trains ^ tw een C^cago Md 
UiBBoun River Points. Two Trains bstweeu Cbu 

and Minneapolis and Bt. Paal,yig the Pomoua
“ A L B E R T  L E A  R O U T E .’ *

A U o n  and DlMCt Ltn .,T la S«n «» .D d  K .nka- 
kse ha. recently been opened between Riclitno'.t.t, 
Norfolk.Newport New., Chattonoog., AtUota. /. ... 
Bu.ta, Noib ville, I,oui.vllle, Lexington. Cinc!r.ti.:ii, 
Indianapoh. and I-afayette, and Omaha, Miuu .oi>- 
oba andSt. Paul and intermediate point..

All Through Pnaacngcra Travel on Paa'. Z ip r ...i
^Tiokota for tale at -.11 principal Ticket OlUce.in 
the United State, and Canada. . . .

Baggage cheeked through and ratca of fw i ai. 
wayi aa low aa competitora that Plfer iOU MVatt-
*"¥ordcuiled Infarmation.aottbe Map. and P cid . 
era of the _

G R E A T  R O O K  IS L A N D  R O U T E ,
At your nearect Ticket OfBoe, or atdreaa 
R. R. CABLE, K. BT. JOHN,

Vlur I’rci. li (iro'l M'fr. «CB 1 Htt *  Tut,
O H IO A C O .^

good time was
tile result."

Mrs, Hiimuel Htorrs of Coventry, 
been visiting friends in tills vlolnlty,

A meeting in tlie interest of tlie pro
posed IJbriiry Association, was lield at 
the Town Hiill on Tbursdiiy evening of 
lust week. A committee ot one tor eiieli

. t a r r f „ o w .  i
Icilgcu tliG best in the market. | nortut un ndjourned meeting, 
hhls,, just received will he aoM at the . 'i’he week of prayer Is to be oliserved
a 'a  « n za 1 a t .(  . . 1. . . . . .  a • a I Wa f »a/

doi‘q >Iekl|They V7ho Us0it,'Llve!t
u 'p u  V r'77' siocm’sGoioilEiiliiifli W. H .L H lL lJ d .

-  F U L L E R ' S  B L O C K ,

H e w H a m e S S S jlO p .L N o rlli Mnnclio«ter, Conn.,
"  ilVKt.V.Uti IV

J

low price of*$8.50.
W , II, ClIK.VKYtk Co, 

The Magee Furnace Co, has a reii- 
utution for honest goods, A fair 
sainiile «>f their work is the Ideal 
Parlor stove on cxhihitlon at E , T , 
Carrier’s,

4

The reliable 3Iagee parlor stove 
has stood the test of one season and
gives satisfaction in every case, 
T. Carrier, sole agent.

K,

N. W. CHADWICK
T T A S  oiifiieil a liarnesf .Imp In lli« eUtru tor- 
X X  nmrly o<;<aiple<t by l>, Fox, Main u r m , 
North Maimlufsti’r, where hewill kffp n full ii»- 
sortmi'iit of

Harnesses and Horse Clothing,
Klniiki'to, Whlpf, Bnivhoir.SImn Ut'll4,I»«ot., 

nitv, Vrmtu anil Uost'llt'-, Kb'., Eu*„ Etc,
S f  Vuiaiuiti itml Xi'rttv Foot OII ami llnmeaa 

S»a|M'on.taiitly on hnmi.
Kcpalrlng m-atly nml promptly ilonc,

- ......,—  I I I S I *  All III iieeil of Imr-i' gooii. u r . liivllf'l to
deslgnetl and completed a beautiful eabl- , uxaininc this »tock. 
net consisting of ISO different pieces of 
wood and of 12 different varieties. The 
cabinet is a fine speeiiiien of wood work, 
and shows wliat a skilled, workman can 
aeeomplish.

The Ladles’ Association held a very 
pleasant meeting at the eliapel on Wed
nesday evening of last wcek> The young 
people gave a short literary entertain*

plaet! b’y meetings held at tbe 
1*1 every evenlug during the week, 
tbe exeeplhdi of Friday; when tbe 
liitr takes nlaee In the afternoon.

Little of this plaee. bits

at. W . C H A D W IC K ,
North SIuiiclit'Kler,

f O U T H  M A l i i C H E I T E y i i A a ^
Leave South Male hester for MiinehriiWr, SM , 

7,9(1, (i.I.'i, liJsi, 11.15 «• m .; I.I.i, -l.lo, i-'ni, (1.10,

Lcnvc^’llorSheste,' for ««iitl'W h"!;'''’''')''!’-,
7.4S, y.M, lOM a .in ,; H.W, t-V, 9.2s, .i.W, 0.42, 
7.56, p, m.

F l i

OF ,\LL KIM'S, j

STRAW, E tc., E tc.
We offer while Meal, klln-tlrled. ns I 

; p,od as meal from old corn. *»L3.'i per

j ” Extra Fine Yellow Meal, M.M per|

i*'7'otton Weed Meal, Wheat and Hyc'
I Hran. Flour of all kinds. ete„ at lowest 

market prices, Uespcctfully. j
I IIORACK rt'IiliF.lt. {

VVAL,TKR Wt COWI-KN,

Pure Cod Liver Oil
W ith  t h *

Hypophospltf f f.’to f Llm ? tnd.Sotls

Consuiption,
l9 'C »n  h8 taken siid reUtUied uisat U»« hiost ilelt* 
fate .Kmiiicb, tK'hiaaUohilcly IsvIi'lvM  ̂ -•  
it  fares f(mfomiHt(m,
It I'uee* Uing Vitwiuiet, ,
|t fares Itroiadillls, ,
i t  fares Asthma, T I
It Cares I'm gbt sod CuMs,
ItCttft'S f  »lm h,
It l'rev(ait. Wsstina Awny, 
it Itaitores Health sad StrenutU, .  g 
It Itiillds up Sickly A Peaked f  hlldrmi, |
If Yon sra Feeble mid Kaaadsled,. T r  
Fath-nts, by Its use. Have flsiued K)

I’onndtof VI... h a Month, T R Y  I T .
Tills KmuUhai, asmielleeilvercntedyfor Throiil, 

Chest, Of laiaif dlrorders, .lands limitalliil by sny 
olb(Tpf»psrsllonof Cod I.lvia'Oil od 'red to tlis 
tmblle. I t  If not only imrer sml nior.- iialaltb!.', 
but it Is so .kllltiilly tailed wllli the ilyptiplaM- 
phites ot  Lima sad Soda as to reader it • Ionia bo-  
trtcntlothoW(>9k mid debilitated »)»lem<,Tlto^ 
s t^ s o f  foosomtalves bavo Is-en cared by IsM 
prcparatlofl, 'Try It and judge for yourself I

Price, $1 per Pint Bottle.
A »k  yM F 0 r « n i s t  for i t  aod ta k o  m  otbors

D r .  T .  A . SL O C U M , S o le  Prop rto tM ^
* ”  W * Fo»rl stroet. Wow yo rk .

N



l.O C A I-S .

1C ianclicstcr
Clcfiriiiff out sale at „ ^ , 

W . II Cheney & Co s.

more than pay expenses. 1 he |
Knights of Honor brought the eom-

, pany here and the success of the
' venture ha< led them to engage the
Madison Square company a second

• ■ time. They will appear here on the
1 ‘29th of this month and their play will

. 1- he ‘‘Youm’̂ iMrs. \Vinthro]», a thril-The shelves in the reading room 'C ioun„ i
, . , vnmn for domestic diama, xUiicn lusare being enlarged to n.ikc lOo n for  ̂ ^

some new books soon to be adle  ̂ y t  Co

.tlieatriealentutainm j  tp^se “Livery

general subject o“f “Rational Religion ! ^ T a ^ l r s l  Z c h V s te r  and sm- Stable S^ns^Just received at Ferris 
__Repentance and Conversion

ROCKVILLE.

Mrs. Cohen, who has been carrying on 
business at Sonn’s old stand, lias vacated 

Very low prices for Mens’ Wrap- \
1 3!__  T««l-r.*u ntf. nl

i bo n tteaih’ oue> ai«l son.ethin); eiiuriiious. niold especlnlly tliroupli cjinvasslnp iigeius, 
nn'O undorstaml that the imhlisliers want sin thUlucaUtv and la other imi-U. This

S P E C I A L T I E S
AT

SATU RD AY, .lAX. 13, 1880.

SO U TH  M A N C H E S T E E .

Rev. R. K. Warner will pn 
morrow morning and evening on the

per.s and Cardigan Jackets, etc , at 
W . II. Ciir.N 'EY & C o 's

liiiu'ics at 1 1 . K . H .u . e  s .

D ia rie s  at II. R. H .m . m’ s .

D ia rie s  !it H . ! ! .  I I a i .e  s .

per

; rounding towns a tirst-ebiss oppor- 
Case Bros, liave this week extend- j êe a leading metropolitan

Brotliers’.' They are agents for all 
of the celebrated Riebmond Stoves, 
Ratiges and Parlor Heaters. Kvery 

ed their telephone line from tlie post, without going to a city and one warranted.
office to the Stanley mill, in the west  ̂ j j,,iees for a scat, j HOO busheds choice Karly Rose jiota-
part of the town. E. L. Granger did !  ̂ ^  ̂ | toes at ^

the work. METHUDIST REVIVAL. | reduce my large stock, I will
Neal Dow writes that owing to the ---------   ̂  ̂ I parlor heaters

illness of liis wife he is obliged to ] sk v e .ntv Soi ls S aved — liiK r
cancel all Connecticut eugagements. | (4m;. ^TKsT R evival E veu K noav.v .
This includes an engagement to „
speak in Cheneys’ hall this month, j The revival services at the Metho-

T h . f '’ " ' 2 / ; "  !..ven n ,B l.,,I,i,w .c.k  .H i. ,c .,«rk .
Hartford every Sunday n»o»»>"g | T Snn.b.v morning
with tlie Hartford Sunday papers

a n m ^  a nmciy uusinesd opponuniby lor t«umu { 
of our eDter))rislng citizens who mny Und tliem- ; 
selves nt liberty to accejit an nffciuiy. In ortlcr , 
to lAerc rapidly introduce this line work, full 
pardcolars, with an agent’s outdt, iiiPludluK the 
engraving, circulars, nml a hrlcf history of tin* 
Llvca of tlie Presidents, every one «>f them, will, i 
wo ara informed, be forwarded, to those who ap* ' 
ply Uithaview to an agency,and wlio atthc same i 
timofremit one dollar to pay co.^ts. .Ml com- 1 
mtiiflcaUons must headdres.scil b> the puhlhshcrs. ; 
F . Myers & Co., Post Ofllcc Box .Vi(», .New York 1 
Clty.1 We ailvlse Uiosc of our readers wlio ho- i 
come interested In the subject to send for an 
outfit at once for their owiuulvantage, also tliat i 
othwsmay through such agencies, possess them-.. . , \f„ selvea of conics of this happy proiluolloii.

TbeconlinuecU lecrm inghealthof Mr. I _•--------------------------------  ,
M .u-v litelv o f t h e  J o u u N A L .h a ?  c o m -  \ V e h o p e  w e s h a ll n o t be a e e u s e .l o f  

J to  b is  o ld  ®5cdggornticu w h en  w e s a y  \ v e l i i i\ e u -
p elled  bis m d e n m ie  r e ti ie n ie n t  to  his igg  ̂ ealen dav.s. Comm>-r-
lioiiie o n  N im tu e k e t . ciat̂  Bulletin.

• S i H A L E ’S D R U G S T O E E
.St. Ilerunrd's Hanil tlid eseoit duty at 

Hie funeral of .lames ( unningham on 
: Sunday last.

Willis Pros, are closing out their busi- 
; ness on lirooklyn street. W. E- B>'yne 
i bus pureliased their coal tmsiness and

has be.'u discharged because he has 
tor the past fortnight brought also 
he Springfield Simrifti/ Itepuhlicau.

Coates’s orchestra are engaged to 
play for the Masonic ball at Glaston
bury on the evening of the eight
eenth. These annual halls are nl- 
wavs pleasant oecasions and a num
ber from Manchester and vieinity at
tend them yearly.

M. S. Chapman has brought suit 
against the town of Manchester for 
11000 damages, for itijurios received 
by being thrown from his carriage 
three weeks ago. His horse was 
frightened by buys coasting in the 
street in violation oE law.

Wo liave been favored with some 
lueious samples of oranges grown on 
the plantation of James Alhiston, at 
South Lake Weir, Fla. If ho can 
ooaz his groves to yield suoli fruit ni 
this he will be well paid for liis hard 
work in the liot sand flats.

The case of Mrs. Jerem’.nli Shoa, 
charged witli resisting an oftiecr was 
called in tlio Superior court tliis 
week. .Mrs. Shea was at liberty un
der IkjihIs of |i50. She failed to make 
her nppowance wiion her case was 
called and lior bonds were therefore 
forfeited.

The tlurmometer yesterday morn
ing, registered 22 ® below zero in tlie 
Talley under Mt. Nebo. On Elm 
street it was 10® below, and on 
higher ground was not above 10 ® 
bolow. The sleighing is excellent, 
and livery men are expecting a big 
business to-morrow.

A t the meeting of Co. G last Mon
d ay avaaing, .for tba. election of a 
gaptaio to succeed ta p t. Keeney, 
that honor was conferred upon Priv
ate Harry G. Cheney. Capt. Cheney 
will make a popular, capable and 
good-looking oflficer. The interests 
of the company will not suffer under 
his command.

The annua Masonic ball will be 
held iii Cheneys’ hall next Fiiday 
evening, Jan. 19th, and it looks now 
as though there would be more old 
fashioned fun there than at any of 
the sociables thus far this season. It 
will not be a “kid glove affair,” but 
all respectable people arc invited. 
Profe. Miller and his orchestra will be 
on the stage and furnish music and 
prompting. A supper will he served 
ill the lower hall during the evening.

Unclaimed letters in the South 
MancHester, Ct., Post Office, week 
ending January 13th, 1883:—Henry 
Bruce, A. H. Chapman, Patrick 
Clifford, Miss Sarah J .  Holland, 
Willie Keeney, W . Murphy, IV. 
Maniere, D. W. McGuire, Willie 
O’Connell, F . A. Perry 2, John Pot- 
terfield, Wm. Simms, Nanne Shea, 
Miss Glady White, Miss Helen 
White, Miss Hattie White.

W . H. Cheney, P. M.
The concert to be given by the 

band at Cheneys’ hall, next Tuesday 
evening, will be one of the strongest 
attractions of the season. The band 
will be assisted by Miss Marion Kee
ney, the well-known contralto of 
Hartford ; Miss Mary Beeman, Hart
ford’s famous lady violinist; Fred 
Guilford, the flute-soloist, and Mr. F. 
Steins, a well-known l.aritone of 
New York. There will be a crowd
ed house.

At Orlando, Fla., during the month 
of December, there were only three 
rainy days. The average noon tem
perature was (14.01 ® . During the 
year 1882 then- were 243 clear days, 
12 cloudy days,23 partly cloudy days,

able success. Last Sunday inorniug 
a “consecration'' meeting was hold, 
at which a majority of the members 
of the church pledged themselves to 
renewed exertion in Christ’s cause. 
Sunday evening the results of this 
gathering were seen in a meeting 
whicli crowded the main audienco

at cost. E. .1. Cakuteu.
Try our Amoy Oolong tea at 25 

cents. 44 Ihs for 8100.
W . H. Cheney & Co.

A lot of first class parlor stoves 
will he clos'.'d out at cost. Ei I • 
Clarrier.

E. T. C'arrier has lately taken the 
ngeiiey for Temple’s patent luili-freez- 
ing rubber-bucket pump. Us merits 
arc attested by the fact that lie lins 
sold ten in two montlis.

Novelties ill gents neck wear just 
received. AY. II. Cheney »fc Co. 

Balance of our toys and lioliday

room of the chuvcli. 1 ho meeting 
___ _____ mill before  itS

oods will bo closed nt greatly
.  4 « tr  Tf 4««*

re-
---------- —   ̂ , , f 1 uuccu prices. W . H. CheneyIfc Co.
was very interesting, and before its (
close many eandidates for conversion 
were at the altar. The same inter
est has been manifested at meetings 
onoli evening during the week, tlint 
of Thursday evening continuing un
til nearly eleven o’clock. It is 
thought there liave been upwards of 
seventy coiiversioim during tlio week. 
Tlie revival spirit is still niinbated, 
and iiieutiiigH will bo continued to
morrow and next week. The ser- 
vloes of to-moiTow will consist of a 
ooniecrntion service at 10; 30, preacli- 
ing by one of the lady evangelists at 
1: 40, and a revival meeting nt seven.

Much of the success of these meet
ings has been due to tlie untiring 
work of Miss Lizzie M. Boyd of 
Wheeling, W. Vn., and Mrs. Laura 
A. Craiio of Now York. Both, by 
their fervor ami sincerity and judic
ious management have eaptlvateil 
their audiences. Old elinreli-mem- 
bers cannot reiueinbev having seen, 
such an overwhelming religions out
break in tliis ohnreli.

GLASTONBURY.

Eroin thn Assistant Postmaster of tlio 
inty of Now Haven.

New IIavkn, ( oiin.. .Inly 8, 1884. 
Memsus. Lewis & DO.: , »

For the past two years 1 have been af- 
llletcil with that mmlmn seoiirge. Mala
ria. 1 hava tried dlllbrunt preparations 
wltliout satisfaetlon. as you are well 
aware have tried elianKe of elliiiate. 
(jiiliilua lias lioeii tlie main stay.

After a trial of your “ Bed .Ineki't Ull- 
ti'rs" (which I was Induced to take ami 
wltliout much faith), 1 have dUeiinled 
quinine, and am siitUlled that they ftnrr 
nei'veil tm* MIei' Ihnn n»(l prenartUm i 
have nrr trletl, and can ehoorfully rooom- 
iiieiul liiem.

1*41 A* llAIshf
[1] .IssWaat Jhiotmafter.

Tlio Young People’s Social met 
with Mrs. C. F . tlaiiies last Friday 
evening and had quite a largo atten
dance considering tho inclemency of 
the weather. Tho young folks at- 
fnndiny upou these occasions are 
making them very interesting and 
entertaining by social and literary 
exercises.

The Glastonbury Steamboat Wharf 
Company held their annual meeting 
Monday afternoon, and elected as 
Directors: Messrs. Joseph H. Porter, 
Isaac Broadhead, P. Henry Good
rich, Frederick Well’s, and Ben
jamin F. Turner. Suqsequently the 
Directors met and chose P. H. Good
rich, President; Albert A. Bogue, 
Treasurer; and Wharfinger; P . H. 
Goodrich and F . Welles, Auditors; 
and W. S. Goalee Secretary, for the 
ensuing year. A dividend of 82^ 
per share of full paid stock was de
clared, being 10 per cent, on its par 
value, payable on demand. The 
wbarf has practically twice built it

There is anotlior confession of tho 
Pliu'iiix Park murder, and one whioli 
is Komewhat credited. This comes 
from Holley, N. Y., by n man who 
has been known as Pntriok O’Reilly. 
He oonfoHses ns Hugh O’Donnell, and 
is in jail awaiting dovelopiiionts. Ho 
told ills story to a justice of tlio ponco 
ns follows :

I landeil in Now \orkM iiy22, 
1882, from tho slouinor t'alifornin, 
and stopped for a time at 317 East 
Sixtietli street. I oaiiie licro from 
Glasgow, and registered on board 
sliip as Patrick McDonald. Peter 
Turner and Tunis MoDoiiald wen.* 
two of tlie three j.arties who helped 
me in tlie murder o f  Burke and t'av- 
oiidish at Dublin, in I’homix Park, 
near Mansion House. W e were in a 
cab, and there wero^fonr ofjis. I d ^  
not know who the fourth man was. 
There were twelve men stationed in 
the park to assist us in case wo needed 
help. W e were drawn by lot from a 
fenian organization in Dublin, in the 
rear of Patrion street. The deed was 
done with daggers and done very 
quickly. Cavendish was struck first. 
Burke turned and said : “Oh, you 
villains.” Burke wore white gloves 
and Cavendish wore none. We all 
got back into the cab and drove back 
into the streets, where we all separ
ated and went each by himself. I  
saw the two men I  have before men
tioned by name in New* ^ork. W e 
followed Burke and Cavendish down 
from the office to near the Mansion 
house. Cavendish xvas ahead,; Burke 
overtook him. Tlie lieutenant at the

Fayette T-odge. F . & A. M.. has leased 
the use of Masonic hall to Rockville 
I.odge. A. O. U. NV., and the meetings of. 
this'i-apiaiy growing T.odge will hcreaf 
ter be held therein.

Mr. E . B . Diirfee, who has been suf
fering for some days with a severe cold 
and throat trouble. Is now eonflned to 
his home by a renewal of the attack.

Deputy Carter of Hartford, installed 
the ollleors of New Era Lodge, K. of IL , 
Wednesday evening. This lodge is dls- 
tlned to beeoine. one of the best Lodge 
organizations In town, und is having a 
heallhy and rapid growth.

The rehearsals for the Chimes of Nor
mandy are progressing llnely, and tho 
opera will bo put on the stage in good 
stylo. The leading tenor of Now Brit
ain. Mr. Henry Leo. will sustain tho part 
tironoehous. I’l'ot. Shorlook plays his 
groat oharaotor of Uaspard tho Mlsor.

Notwithstanding tho storm on Wodnos-' 
day a very liitorostlng and prolltablo fel
lowship moetlng was hold at tho First 
church. About twenty persons wci** 
present from abroad. A dlmior was 
served In tho dining room, tho ladles ot 
tho First and Soooiid ehurdios milting In 
preparing and serving tho Mime.

Miss Ella rortor, who hlis ci\)oycd for 
soiiu! llmu a local reputation as a reader, 
makes her debut In Hoekvlllo on Wednes
day evening, at Whltu's Opora Hoiiso.
Mho will ho assisted by Mrs. Towiisond, 
Mrs. Miirlless. Mrs. and Mr. Huliollold, 
and Mr. Evans, wltli Mrs. Mailer, acooin- 
panlst. Wo besiiuaU for Miss Portor tho, 
full liouso whloli slio merits and do- 
servos.

This week was tlio regular annual week 
of prayer with tlie evangelical ehurdios.
On Monday evuiilng, uadi sodety held 
Its own service. On Tuesday ovonlng 
there was a union iiieotliig of all tho 
churches at iho Firstdiurdi. Wednesday 
evening at tho Id. K. ohureh. Thursday 
eaeh moot soparatoly, and Friday ovoii- 
liig all united in servleo at the Second 
ehiirch.

Through the eardcssiieiis of a servant, 
a lamlireqiilii was set lire to, In the din
ing room of Mr. Boldlng's resldonco, and 
before It was discovered, that appondngo 
to the modern mnntolhad been destroyed 
and coiulderablo daiiingo dono to tho 
woodwork ad)olnlng. 'Ihrough the 
prompt and energetic applloalloii of rugs 
etc., Mrs. Belctlng sueceeded In extin
guishing the lire hetoro tho house was 
iiuidi cmlangered.

At tho recent deetlon at the R ockv illt 
National l.ank. ( haiiney WInchell, 
Maxwell. Isaac Chester. M. W. Pember. 
Ansel Arnold. .1. N. Stleknoy, D . E  
Kimball, Frank Grunt and E. C. Cha
...iv—--m— illi'i.pt.ftriL— 41il3
tors ro-dected Chauncey "WlBchfetl, 
sldent; Geo. Maxwell, V ice PreslitoBt.
E . C. Chapman, Cashier. A t the " 
National bunk, Geo. Tulcott, F . L .
Inson, Wm. Butler, E . S. Henry, G. 
P a ilk , W. II. Prescott and II . G ard a#  
Talcott were elected directors, wh®, 
made choice of Geo. Talcott, Prcsldort|
F. L . Dickinson, Vice President; J .  H , 
K ite, Cashier.

The Jo in t Standing committees of t ^  
Legislature, include the following nams^ 
gentlemen from this v icin ity : Bank®,

■auger-al addre.ssc.s ;i.i' lUiiibiless sn 
jd  because thoy’aiv so often bores.— 
lell Courier.

Feat Bargains
-----IX

f L O T H l N G !
j ,  . FOR TH E NEXT

#(0 t
i "

J ^ M E N ’S &  B O Y S ’

O V E R C O A T S
‘t i n  Greatly Reduced Prices.

I-IiKSCRlPTlOXS.

IT1!E D lll'iiS. 

d a l e ' s s e l e c t  I 'l .A V u n s . 

d a l e ' s  M INEKAL IN K S.

( IIINESE BLCElNii.

IIUUSE POWDERS BY THE I’OrND. 

p A lN iS , O ils , ill.\SS.

W.U.I. PAPERS.

Low PRICES.

H. R. HALE, Druggist.
w i m u G o o ^
Fine ii‘T*ovlmoHt Jû i ri>oi*lvi‘iU I tmi now pre- 

pareil to till till oriK’i’i* for

O T T S R C O A T S

OU R  annual dearing-out sale previous to inventory will 
commence, and as we shall make this a thorough one,

I look out for GREAT BARGAINS in

lDRESSeOODS.WOOtEN&KNITeOODS,
j Wrappers. Hosiery, Mittens, Gloves, Etc.
' Baluiu’o of our AVool Bhiiil'cts will be (.‘losed at co.st.
! SiieelRl luducemeuli oOh iv I in W ,-..p.>i-iw , Cni-dlK aii J u i k t t *  .t W I n le r  C 'aiif. A few

O V E R C O A T S
I .c ft lube .-uiM 111 lume lub e. Ill ra*'t, nil w bilei’ ,*uih1i» Ikivo veeelveii a fii*i%ii,l .Vf4l*k-Do\vii. 

WE SHALL AI.SO SELL

1 Car-Load Cheneys’ well-known lirand Surprise Flour at $8.50. 
600 busliels "Choice Early Rose Potatoes at $1.00.

5 chests good Amoy Oolong Tea at 25c. per 
pound, 4 1-2 pounds for S I .00.

A Complete Line of

C a l i f o r n i a  C a n n e d  F r u i t s
From best packers ut 35c. per can. 50 doz. Tomatoes at 15o. per 

can, 8 for $1.00. 50 doz; Yellow Peaches, 
per Clin, 5 for $1.00.25c.

Iliilinin' of

W IN TER  SUITS.
AT SHORT NOTICE

Ami Guaraiitei'd to Fit.

C A L L  Si Slili T H A T  W E  M E A N  B U S IN ES S .
W. H. CHENEY & CO.

'% HOLIDAY OOODB
I'

At Extremely Low Fi«uroM
( __

FINEST TEAS
I N  T O W N

fviu'jbia la lU'U'H fwm Ma to *1 lo'i' iiiunal.

| E t / e i i i e i i i l > e i *  !

1 THAT WE GIVE AWAY

m-SEI
WITH if'JO.OO WOltTII,

Uoiqit'cifiilly.

JiBROWSSSKINlB,
So. Manchester. Ct^

H E N E Y 8’ H A L L !
Sontli Mancliester.

F I N E  G O O D S
III in'li‘i'» wlili'ti ili'fy nimiiwUluii,

E. M. HOUSE.

JUST EEOEIVEI) AT

F E R R IS  B R O T H ER S
A fine assortment of

' baM ain column.
Ailvvrilsumt'ati* at farly wnriU av Im*. la.oriml 

la tills aolumii far iwcaiy-llva I'wiUi. iior wouli, 
nnyiliilB lavayliiblv la lalvaaj'a.
r i lO  1114NT—D̂ ' l̂lTlbla li'ia'iai'nl af S I'limaH. 

1 oaaai.m' II. II. Mula’i* Uraii simv, siailli 
Muuclit'iua'i ninily la Mvk. I.ui'y now«a.

H" "  0 1 ’N il PO l'N O -C allin ' mni'Ui'il A. K.
OUiiaiiai'V, Na. .17. Owmiy I'lia Imvi; lila 

liv luivliiK Plau'Ui’K la M.IVAlilb lu'iw Oiikliiaii 
Hi'liQiil, Nanli .Miiai'liOhli'v. _ _______

dlClAilD OF relief”

tc7; Maialliy. .Ina. b''lD ,’.1
Siiiilli Miiai'lii'iitoi', nail Sijlariliiy. ^'’'’ '4®' 
town liiill. Tlie lloiivil will lio la .unnloa from 
lu M. uatll a 1*. 'I. a» I'lii'li of tlio nbovo ilny*.

llKNIIV A. SUATRll, 
AAHON COOK,
W.Al.TKIl W. COWl.KII, 

UuHtU a( Ri'lluf.
Miiin'iu'i>a'v. .bill, a, isKi.

DIHEOT FROM MANUFACTU- 
HKIW, WHICH WE AHE SELL- 
N(i AT PRICES THAT AS

TONISH THE PEOPLE. (’OMK 
EAUIA' AND MAKE YOUR 
SELECTION, AS THEY ARE 
going FAST, IIH lire also I lie

lllclmioiHl liaiige!!),
And Parlor Honters

Ur Wlili'li WII Imva nalil mi iniiny tliU Ni'iimai. 
-Tiii';-

OOTTAGE, LAUREL and IVY
llnva bmm lomwil la am' own linimm, iiial wi> 

tiva mUUlloil Hipy I'inmot bo excolloil.

7BBHIBBH0S., • So.Kanohoitsr.

self, and the stockholders are hoping, 
exlraordinaries excepted, to now re
ceive some 1 eturii for their invest
ment. A surplus of about $200 is 
retained for future contingencies. 
Tbe wharf is a great public conven
ience. Indeed it is reported that 
aside from the income derived from 
passengers the Steamboat company 
has received over $5000 from freights 
alone, passing over the wharf the 
past season.

The annual meeting of the First 
Ecclesiastical Society (Cong’l.) was 
held Monday'evening. Tlie society 
has paid all its expenses for the past 
year and is practically out of debt. 
Tlic system of paying the expenses 
of the society, as well as contribu
tions for benevolent objects by week
ly offerings on tbe envelope jilan 
seems to have resulted well, for the 
three or four years it h.as been tried 
here. The only trouble seems to 
have been in an extension of tbe 
command to “love our neighbors as

gate said as we passed out,“you used 
those men pretty rough.”

Another c f those horrible disasters 
by fire comes from Milwaukee. The 
Newhall bouse, a six-story brick hotel 
tel, was on Wednesday morning 
burned to the ground. Some 
two hundred persons, including the 
guests and servants, were in the 
building. Of this number nearly six
ty are dead and missing. The scene 
was heart-rending, .and the incidents 
connected with the fruitless attempts 
to escape from the devouring flames 
are almost too horrible t0  relate.

Several of the staple products rule 
cheaper in price at the opening of
1883 tliaii they did one year jirevious. 
Among these are flour, oats, cotton,

1 hav, iron, leather, molasses, wool :iii'l 
sugar. Cotton has not been so low 
in live years as now. Owing to tlie 
poor crop of hops this product is .an 
excejitioii, .and hops are scry iiiueh 
hiidier, having risen from thirteen

OF NKW YOIIK,
Will pri'»eiit the clianiilng duiiicitlo plii},tlG  M8, WIHTMOP.

By Bronson Ilownnl, E<q.
C AlSTt

.s Wlnthrop..................Mr. F. M. Burbeck
A Man of Business.

ice ..........Bello Ullbcrt
ith Wlnthrop.............. Mrs. M. I.. Bcrrcll

ills Mother.
Dick Chctwvn.................... Miss Belle Abell

gentlemen from tilts v icin ity : ^ i-udy of ^
Morton of Tolland; Incorporations, Amarj»«w“ a Lawyer.
don of Stafford; Claims, Dennis of
ford ; Education, Sill H«AertWlnihvop.^.^.^.^.^..-j|-^
Finance. Coleman of Coventry; .............................. Miss Susie .vines
roads, Barrows of Hebron; Agriculture,! ^  , sorvank^ ’̂lL " !.V .^ '.'o e o rg e  H
Itosenbrooks of Man.sfleld; School Fund. I aome —The elegant residence of Douglas
Bindhammer of Vernon; State I’''i“ W W i»‘hrop.N.Y..^ «« la'cseuted at the
Newcomb of Tolland; Sale of ! **SyBou8is of incidents-Act i. Evi'of the
Daggett of Andover; Military affair.,
Wales of Union; Humane Institution.,|^8eparatUm .^^*‘ CŴ^̂  VtocondUatloV.
White of B olton ; Cities .and Borough.,
Tiiompson of E liington ; Fisheries, Ilonr 
ry of Vernon and (jiibert of Hebron

F O E /

FRESH FISH,
-AND-----

Call on

DAVIS & BRADLEY,

Market In Taylor’s Block.

'I

C. n .  HATHAWAT,

ATTORNEY A COUNSELLOR AT LAW
OIUco With Watkins Bros.,

South Muncheeter, -  -  -  Coun.

: i s / i I i i l i r L e x 3 7 - -
All the Latest Styles of

PALL and WINTEB MILLINERY
caiibefouna at Mrs. C. B . C iia m fi.inM rooms, 

over Barrows Sklniior. So. ManclufSters

Insurance. Loomis-of Columbia; Maott* i UKSOVUCKS.
facturers, E ssex of Willington. On 
Select Committees; Constitutional |u]^Bonds to secure circulation. 
Amendments, Dennis and David of oti?erx”ationai lianas,
ford ; Temperance. Sumner of Mansfield; g u e ^ ^ s t a k - ^ ^ ^
Federal Relations, Gilbert of Hebron, 
and Henry of V ernon; Forfeited R ig h ts .
E n o  o f  Som ers; Revison of Jo in t Rules.
Hinge of Union; State Library, Sumner 
of Mansfield; New Counties .and County 
Seats, Wheeler of Coventry; Canvass of 
Votes for State Otticers, Wood of Hebron.

A X  A«KA'T>S 11BE.A M .

UKSBUAL (.HAST, KX-l'KKST. It. B. IIAVKS, AND 
IMIKSIOEST /IlTHi n ISTEKESTEO—A CAS- 

VASSIXU AOESrS’ llONASZA. ■
On tbe afternoon of October 10th, hwt, Messrs. 

K Mvers .t Co , of UM Broadway. New V or^ 
i,rcKeiite.l to President Arthur, at his New Yoik 
residence, I'il Lexington Avenue, a «)py o* o re- 
iiiarkabic ami inagniUcent engraving, c^tlcd 
"o ir  Presidents, ITSb-lSSl,”
F JIvers .t Co.) After warmly commending ine
iiicture tlie President bespoke acopy also for the
Vvbui Uomse. and theli'irt furonliluly lieen nuppUe*!—“with the tom- 
piiinents of tlie imblislicrs.’ O"Ilitiicrair. S. Uranl, while present at lili» him 
iiL*rt3 oilic-e In the Equitable Builfilug, Broadway, 
X Y , imriliased a copy from 8 canvassing 
■igent ami iippeared much pleased, said the
ieneia and eLpreshlent. referring to ‘ho pof-
tlalt of himself: "Tliat is a very good UhencM 
of me. It Is just aft I look now’, and my lialr Ift 

St about as gray, and 
ere, ami.” b-I*'*’*'.

n««i (ita te , furniture and Uxtiirc 
Checks and otlier cash Items,
Bills of oUier National Banks, 
n acH onal paper eurrency, nickels jm i 

pennies.
Specie, ,

(.1 per cent, of clrcuLitU'n),

T otil, uABii-rriES.
Capital stock paid in,
SurplUH fumU 
Unalvliled proat.-,
Xational Bank notes outsEiiiding. 
tndividiial deposits siilijc<-t to < lu k.

S2S9,i:i9 43 
121 32 

‘200,000 00 
•22,117 56 

445 31 
210 66 

7,698 2.3 
126 .57 
120 00

37 41 
1,800 40 
1,482 00

9,000 00

Dividends l ’ iii>nid, 
Du

flVltiCUMn ..i-y-'-T
*>uc to National Bunks,
Due to Banks and Banker.-,

11
Sc200,000 00 40,(KX)00 

1-2ITIi.OTS 00 
l»Ti,7-20 -21 
H.I-27 00 
.5,701 Cl :i:i l(>

$15; W,*201) 11Total. •
SXATK T. /

l ‘'jo lm  llV K lte,‘‘o  uf the abovo-namcl
bank, ilo solemnly swear tliat tin', above sUitcm.'iit 
Is true to the best ot ’;>y

Subscribed and -wi.rn to lieforeim-this Hjth day
nt lust tsi'.O. I 1 1 tof Jan . I. M. Justice of tlie I'eare.

(!t»rr**«’i—'Attent i
CeEO. TAM’OTT, i 
F L. DICKISSOX, I Dirtu tors. 
W.M. 11. PBK8COTT. 1

D i m i l E S
AT -  IIAT.ES- -D R U G  -  SfO R E .

^  lieodlnff Dondon Phys
ician  establishes an  

OOlcein NcvrYorlk  
lo r tho C ure o f

, e p i l e p t i c  f i t s .
'H’oa Am JoumalofMedicine.

?  rer w h o  may » e o d  tholr express » o 6  P .  O .  AdUrei. V . .  

<*4v130 M •b'im St., Her, Vcrk.
dcClO 4w . ____  -

MASON &  HAMLIN
ORGANS

1 S E mmu.vs —Dear Sir I have u.seU my No. 3. Wiiilhrop Wrought 
Iron Furnace, ami it has given me entire satisfaction. It is ,g
economical, gas tight, difst tight, ami a great heater, j '
.Tune 1, 1877, it was inconstant use, heating my
stairs (ei^ht rooms), comfortably, consuming less than tons of coal.
l v » S r i o  i n  iu ., b„„,s c » l  or wood, sift. ..b e ., >’■>-
in the cellar so as to injure vegetables there, and gives an agreeable heat, pro
L ieV eeU ber b e .d a d i nor eSid.. PI.™., flonri.h b. on.; ood on, fur-
niture is not affected by it. It is a morning glory, a
ing delight and ever a practical luxury. u i îxa.,a .

Sold l)y L .  S .  E M M O N S ,
North Manchester, Ct.

jUftt
co n iin iiiiu  tu  »v/vv -----o ---------- i m ^ n u r, ..........................  ! ihtMts ami.” a<uu*u iii«
ourselves” so as in practical action j is 7 7 , to ninety-five cents nt cw‘dtont-it is'xry gom̂^

• e l  _ __  I . . . A A 0 0 . U  •  y - 4 1 . . _ . . . . .  ^ 1  -  . .4 *4 4  /’T  A  V->0 _

partly ehm ly with showers and j comings of those whose bene
only 18 niiuy days. The average | intentions and pledges ar.
69

to esteem our neighbors better than | jj,jg ja te . Cheese, jiork, crude pe- 
o'arselves, and a disposition to make | ^poidim and whale oil are also higher 
the Eccl. Society resi onsible for tbe | 1^82.

The oraiid list of Connectieut hasCCS are I adcqI.iii .
• ■'—•J ■ J ■ , '  ' --------------- • : inscreased durin<v the past year about

noon temperature during the year ’ ,,ardly borne out by the sum of their | _ „„artcr millions of dollars,
was 64.32 ® . Were it not for the j payments during the year.  ̂ ^ ^  S338,414,076.
fact that Orlando is hundreds of . g  j^oomis was chosen Clerk, o rnu thj Henry E 

Thomas U. L.

T:5 lor, Gcn« Taylor-1 servcl muler 
him—tliatL a gooil one of him; Indeed jour pic
ture is a goml one gmicrally. with all the faces; 1 was so long at the White 
House, where good portraits of ‘ 1̂ the pr^htonts 
art* foitiul it l*i a irootl Ultja» UD»! I a*n qutt6 
nlensed 0. have one.” Saying this, ^nem l 
Lr nil, h iving i>ahl the agent, left bis office, en 
route foi lib up-town manKlon, of “Our I’resldeiits. 1789—1881," wltli him, ““'tor 
his arm. On the next day, ex-l’resldent K. B. 
iliives. received a copy of the plate at his (tome. 
In '̂rcinont, and he at once addressed a letter to 
tile publishers expressive of his approval and 

alfllnitlon.

Tdcott, John q ’.! Quite a heallhy growth

are eertaiulvbe>t,lur. ing been j 
Si> ilerreed' at every <ireat ; 
W o rld ’s Iiid u sirin l C om -  ̂

JI^fiHoii'for Mlxteeu Y e a rs  1
can orgnns hnvliig been IUso c lie n o rst. Stvlc |il!l; :l',A oi-tev c s . siilhi lent . 
<•lmlpass mill power, with liest ciiuillty, ter iieiin- ; 
j - ^  ^  in schools or fa ni-
u l  • t o.D S 2 3 . One h u n d red  of h e r  sly les  !
t iw  *m. S66. «72, S78, 593. SlttS. 5114. to S/W
‘ - ' * ........  a/7/lee a re  vhnlly iiiinraln l by

,n„rr aryaae. Also for easy paymenis. New 
L'atiiloj'iie fri’t*. ,

■nic .VIANO.V & IIA M I.IY  O rgou  nuti

P E A R L ’ S 
G U C E R I N E

B E H fflF lE S T H B C O » lB m
-w w Ti. pearly white seml-transpar-
VV n a i i l l j  I S - e n t  and elastic fluid, baying 
aremarkable afflulty for the skin. The only »rllcle yet 
known to CUemtstry that will jienotrate the skin
■without Injury, decolorlic nIlipoU.and elfectua.-jf-Hi, 3?r-, , 1 fvituoniIIUury,aecwiur»xev-•a.a-irw— -

ainriij>. 't'fie Imtjfr style* are | ly remove the various fauMiiof tbe wmplexlwi.
trn/ohie . • . . j* .....r. ts.ikinin i . . .  — * . . .

R KPOKTOKTHKL'ONDITION OF TU K TO L- 
LAND ru D S T Y  NATIONAL BAN K.atToI- 

land. In the stale  of Coiiiiecticut. at tlieelose of 
buHlnCftftt Dec. 3'.», 1>W2.UKHOlMWV>. ^
Loans iind lUse.mnts, ®*®**’J ^  •72
ul’s^Bonds to seeiire circiilalloii, .lO.OOO 00

\iliatit does •(Spoils Freeklei.Tan
'I’lic .viAisir.v «v . ■■■7,7 4. ,j,h I BlackAVornu. Impnvltle*anddls-

avi:rf^dcA^». * : i c ^  S o n .  of every k.nd. *Uherwm^

j^^Kl’OUT OF

H o lid a y  « re rtlu | {s  lU .f  Hoy-

miles from any city and in a com
paratively nnseltlcd country, it wouhi 
be a good place to live.

One of tbe best if not the best en
tertainment given at Cheneys’ hall  ̂
last season was “Hazel Kirke ’ by ; the ensuing year, 
the Madison .Square Theatre com- The friends of Mr. Joseph
pany. It co.1 over *250 to bring tbe l.,e .ton ,-n n d  b i. Vbr 1
comoanv here, and to secure this , the last two years has made th i in fnci. for ilu* ijnst twenty ; m„,
cofupuu  ̂ . -1. t . .nanv—rire sorrv to learn inontlis For those who desire small | pai„ti„g in tlic fotimihio
amount over uCO seats at ..0 cents , nmiiher te r j J  ' > u _ e  or'ncdlum speeulaUye & f

Goodrich and C. Franklin Gaines,
Committee, Rev. William S. W right,! ,,.,st year the lulvcrtisement
Trea.«rer, and Wmlam S. Wiman.. i
and Isaac Hromlhe.ad Auditors for , '  eolumns. This firm has

juftt out to thoir cuHtouiorj*. in 
w  of hoUdiiy greetings, the Dccembc^ 

' ,  pnifits. together with a full statement of 
lo r tlieir fund W. wliieh has paid regftlar 

■ '•........ . v/.f the

each hail to sold The risk
ing so expensive a com pany-------- -  — - - ,
lage like South Manchester was g rea t; spirited and always ready in every
but the attraction was so strong that good word and work. Success attem

The'high merit of this P^’tore — the 
national portrait-group ever puUlUheil—is e^  
tabllshedVn thclicautyof | ‘’V‘‘f i ’‘ flmre*'for haft there rauscUto be ftftftcniblul, In 
the first time, our twciitj-<me 
Audience to the irrcut nation o\er which tii^  
Slave Iwcn honore.l to proslUe. •'
In one of the ffrand saloons of tlie H hitc 
artistically imrtrayed In natural attUudes, In full 
length llgiircs, eacii one clad In the style pecultor 
U> himself In hUday. The portraits are 
and lite-llkc, am! recall the memories of all. A 
singular effect U produced by thirteen r.lcan- 
sllaven faces, the e.uslom of their times, wlille 
bm four of the twenty-one ttjntr tliepow |toP“l“J  
mimstaclic. On the walls of the sahton liang* a 
w'cll-cxccutetl picture of Ihe surreuder of Doni- HCli-«xccumi_i ._. ....... ^uratclv Illustrates tliat

It Is taken from the oritrt-
; iiarpaintliig III the rotimdaof the aattoaaj ĴP*' 
to>! ‘̂ rron. *ri.e WBUIOŴ

n. UUII»4Ci kv r-» • ---------- -
Due fri3m approved reserve umMits.
Due from other Satlonal Banks,
Beal estate, furniture und llxtiires. 
Checks uiul other casli Items,
Bills of other Banks, ........
Fractional pni>er eurrency, nickels, atiu 

pennies.
Specie,
Legal tender notes,
Ucdemptlon fund with L . >- Trea-nrer 

(5 per cent, of circulation).

3J<22 01 
1,219 SI 
4,400 00 
I JEW 44 
1,550 00

64 71
868 43 

2,203 00

2,25000

■;i'uiti v/r TllK (.ONDITION OF Tll£ 
At, lloi kviLLK S.VTIO.SAL BANK, at Umk- 
rilb!. Ill the -stite of t.'onnwtlcut, at the cl»st of 
business. Dee. 30, 18K2:

ItKSOEllCKS.
Loans and (Useounts,
Ovcnlrafts,
D. S. Bomls to sM'iire circubition.
Other Stocks, boiitls, and mortgages.
Due from a|iliroveil rcs.'ry! agents.
Due from otiier Natioi-.al Banks,
Due from State Banks and bankets,
Beal Esliite, Fiiridtiire, anil llxtuies.

Total,
i.iaiiii.ities . 

Capital “toek )>ald in,
Suriilus funil,
UniUvlileil i>rollts,
Xational Bank notes oittsliiinBiig. 
Dlvldemls I’ntiald. , , ,
Individual deposits subject to elii ek. 
Detnaml certlfleates of deis>»lt.
Due to otlier Xational Banks.
Due to Stole Banks and banker-.

♦ 178,002 84

♦ 160,000 00
10,700 0«t 

680 
44.917 00 

2,000 00 
17..S3I 76 

403 88 
1.212 17
1,2:112:1

IVt.4ii i:sr»ui4v» *
CiirriMJt exiK’iiftCft iixid hixcH 
Clu;ckH and olhi*r «ifth UemM.
Bills of other Banks, .........
Fractional patter currency, nickel-, amt 

lM;iinlt’i»
Spedu,

fmni'wltl. i ; .  S. Treasurer 
(.5 per cent, of elrcnlatloii)

•A 177,012 53 
233 55 

312,lHiO 00 2,6*0 00 
3.'>.!I78 61 Pt.sss :io 

244 64 
10,600 00 ;133 90 

190 00 8.T1C0
198 74 

5.191 00 1,400 uO
14,000 00

Total,
U A IIII.IIIIS . 

Capitol stock |>itbl In.
Surplus ftind,
I'inllvbleil |irollts.
Xulhmal Bank no|e- oiii-taniling 
Dlvhleml- uni«ihl. , ,   ̂
Imllvhlmil ilepttsUs subject to check. 
Demuinl certillcatcs of del|osU.
Due tit other Xiillonal Baitks,
|)iie I't tstate llaitks an<l banker-.

5S77.I01 27

S;'st0,000 00 
61,000 00 

266 25 
279JiSO 00 

10,872 00 
172.402 82 

7.9*C1 70 
8,176 12 

33h514 3s
—77,101 27

t o ir r i ”  .8lers.he\kb, jmre, c««r. Ite.ltbtol
and brilltont, creating a complexion -which '• "hher 
artificial nor temporary, but at cnee beaatlfbl and

fwfanag)SuDbam. Pri*b- Xt cures ly Heal, Chapped, Boiiab. or 
Cbafed gbin. In fact lU results upon all dls.-ases of 
thciklDire woDderfuL It never/ail*,

V»BAIcS(> VKAKJAS VHITK
GLVCKKINKSOAP. 
theftkinfto and whit*?, 
IPEARL’B WHITE 
GLYCBBIXE .
Jlew Haven VA..^ — 21---—

at 50 cents : number very many-^are sorry to learn ,„„„,hs For ‘ I”*;; 'j uma» a is .me to th.t
■isk in bring-1 that be lias felt it necessary to leave „tvpr gitperlor facilities ] “ ,̂'i,,ye®n,ĵ hc
my to a vil-1 He is a noble fellow, public .e„,e„ts. Vorr:...-!

It drew a houae large enough to him .

,Vn egotist's story extends us far as the 
I can reach.— Oil City Perriek,

1ft si X XW limiCH III Hld.C.« «*aa»ca • »
and iiilnilrable subject t " r  the liitmes o f the Iteto 
pie. It may welt l»e csmsldcreil a standard 
Amcric-an pletnre. ,

The <lay dream of r* " ' m be realÛ I, for the sale of •iii'h u work will no

Total.
Sl VTEOfClINNEt ri< I T .' „

County of Tidhiiiil. l 
I ,A rth u r.1. M.irtoii, Cashier*

liank, ilo rtilcmnly si .......
Is Imt! t*» the Is'st of

'll anil -worn to before m«! IlilsWth 
KltWlN t> DIMOCK, 

Jnsfli’c  of 111*- I’l'ai'c.

( o m • I p j;L I.K U , I
AITSTIX K f x rr ,  { Dlr. * l*>rs.
W , HOLSt AX, 1

»l78.lsr2 »f I Total.srvTEOf i;*>NNfS 1l*:t 1* J „B.
......*......!Siml'Cashb roI tl.eab..v.'.n»in.-*l | I. K. { •T'“V,;',X’’■, .̂iar B 

y swear tliatih.; alH.v.'Hfa|<nient “ kiiowh'.lge and l«'lh'f.
(of my knowlcilgc ami 'toilef. ; ( '  O”* ( h a p Ma N, Cashier.
tTIlCtl .I. MOu’ rON. CttAder. .worn U, (";torc m*|tWs <l«y

I of Jan. IS>«. CHAN. I . i •_Town Clerk.

‘ ' f t ? !  \VINCI1KLL.
t;E O . M A XW ELL  
FKAXK CHANT,

Iflri'clors.

T^Awift’ R e d  J ’a c k e t  B it te v fts

for Uver ““£ g ‘g’,'̂ ’{!TcOLTIES 
in Toungofoid, Married or 81nglc%j!< l*l readily
to this Invaloable “ family medicine^,’

Send for one of onr Illnaf rated Book-*, lli<* uĥ  
vatoSSo work jntbllshed tn-nllng on di-ea«-is 2l?ted?ree. t o r  aalo by ^  '

LEWIS *  COa* Propric’toi-, Nuw' linvt u. confi*

PATENT
CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT ?

Scn.lnrough;kctch o,Mf

r : i ! m . d ' v ^ m  i . . .-* a*.vto d 
t. ;“ -tli.;r or not a pmeui eoii be " ‘“ f " ’'’**- . . . .

What Vfill a Patent Cost?
If vouarcvovlscl that

neim r “c4 .in lJ^  V"'M .logei u l’atenl.
P'Lteiii will not a*lvi-*o you that yoi*r in v erltob^

, vimntobl^ " ‘“ 8 Is pstetiiHbte H. .s rM
Kis . •'r/mtomcn»cHi:ald (•'' • ••■ b / '"  *'

vwir own patent and tailed, a skllBtil l-i ’’‘-a ’!* *  * 
ibc eoae may lead to anccesa. Sr'nil me a a r i 'n  nre- 
!ine.taddre4ed to the ‘ •‘■ '■ '" ''f  that he recogniretJKoKOK K. I .emox. cI W « b t i  e
ton’ D.C., 0*  your attorn*-'- in •heeiiy.glv irp il c 
line of III** invc(ill*m «ml at>oul the <h*t*' ”* *'*-cg
tour iiiifrllcal'.on. An exnintnalloiiand r-port » . . l
?5 ,tv o K rtliin it. scar*'liea made (orlilletotoveu- 
tiona. In faet anv btbirmallon relnlinc l<* Vstomv 
promptly fum l-tie I- ' "p lea of 1
fUc regular •("’vcrmiientm emBsrlhls-'ffi buslieeii liisiie<-*Wu*«perwtoii 
ilDce nsf* a t . . y**u Ihi'rebire r«ip  Die 
M ^ e n e e .  t*esTd*-. r.-tetonee can to- e v cn <c a.^

CEO. E. LEMON,
6 ' ti in tli S I., AVA*H1X<4T«»X, l>. <•

— csti Hfid I •••'fiift* ^

FREE
ii)m m



NT.A!Vf>K1l .

'I'll-.* im*n wlii> try wUli plainlorou'
To liurlthuir 1V1U»\V man,

^iiould htaml hoforo a mirror llr"1,
Aii'l llioirown artion> -can.

11 llioy ,'liouKl -tv ivik’clud IhfJV,
A spoilt imio oaroor,

Tlu‘\M pass tliclr iu‘i;j:libnr> t ivilly by.
Ami never iMlert-Te.

!»nt -"im' Ihere au '.a l.i', not (vw.
Who irlory in 'locfif,

\ml (!u*-t! imhallon eil <*opliant *
Are ahsa\> wry >\wi t.

Tlic'Snurilerer'.s knife may reach your heart, 
Tlien mortal pain is o’er, 

lUil lie wiio l̂oalH your character 
Kariis punirlmu nt far more.

Tlie atla^e you have iloulitlcss hearil.
Its truth we all must own;

•• riuit men v. lu> live In walls of jjlass 
>honhJ net t r throw a ^lone.”

HRIC-A-IJKAt'.Married Women In the EiigUsh M ills, j ____

.Marrletl women scKlom tliink of j D olls  fi>v little ĵ irls.
forsaking the mill while their family I

ihe ! Von tollars

dolmans foi- their

T in ;  s i . r K p  o r  t h e  j i ’ist .

■iiir. i.v\vw;it.
I >h*pi in an e«Uior*> bc»l last night,

Win n no Hihir ehaneed to he nigh;
How I thoiKrht as 1 tiiml»Ie«l the eiUtor’> betl, 

I low ea>ily calitors lie.
TIIK KDITOIt.

If lliu lawyer tlept in tlio cdltorV bed 
When no lawyer chanced to be nigh;

And tliougli lie has written and naively said, 
How ea.^ily edltor.‘» He.

lie  then nm<t admit, as Iio lay on that l»c«l 
And slept to his heart's desire,

What’er he may say of the. otlitor’s hetl, 
Tlien the lawyer liiniKelf was the liar.

— CIin}nber*ii Jou rnal.

1 o tbn 1 >ontoiiuis more a ptirrels for jiccr!
IS increasing, unless, im leui, ino , gracious, Vawcob. v(* must draw
nnmbcr of little ehihlren—who must niorc '(luickcr, already. Dive em more, 

ther without some ; l>«bblcs as you can. Yawuoh.
The following occurred in a Lowell 

.Sabbath school on Sund.ay : Teacher— 
"On what were given the eonimand- 
ments to Moscsr" l/ittlc hoy—"On two

STATE NEWS.
The Connecticut state agricultural 

society held its annual tneeting at 
Hartford Thursday.

The Congregational ■ society of 
Putnam paid a debt of 88109 in 1882, 
and liavc been celebrating their free
dom. __ . —

-i r^Sei«rrf:‘' ’y®i5Mg Bn'sin'ess men of 
‘ leased the town hall for
; .‘-i'yfear and are haying a six-foot track 

for skating.
Fisher’s island near New London 

is to he made a game preserve. Hun
dreds of quail will be turned loose on 
it next spring.

Meriden’s poultrj’ and dog show 
opened Tuesday with a gathering of 
800 cacklers and 50 pups. The ex
hibits are unusually fine.

Prof. Kibbe, who is spending the 
winter at his old home in Somers, 
will build a Swiss cottage near the 
old homestead in the spring.

Rev. Charles E. Stowe was in
stalled pastor of the W’̂ mdsor-avenue 
Congregational church at Hartford 
AVednesday, Rev. Dr. McKenzie 
preaching.

The new telephone line between 
Hartford and Middletown was com
pleted Monday, giving Hartford 
direct line to Norwich. Work began 
Tuesday on a special line to Water- 
bury.

Tlie Pillard combination-lock on 
the safe of the Yale national bank at 
New Haven refused to open Monday 
morning and five men were set to 
work at evening drilling through the

—------ oafe duor.------------------------  -

not be left althoge 
one to take care of them—should he 
so large as to i .ake it as cheap to 
stay at home as to pay a substitute, 
and their only hojie of release is from 
some of the older children being able 
to supply their mother's place. I 
could name more than one case where 
the aggregate yearly earnings of the 
family are nearer £300 than .£200. 
Still, the mother trudges off to the 
mill daily along with her husband 
.and her grown-up sons and daugh
ters. The other day, in my pastoral 
roun I s, I palled on a woman who 
had lo.st her daughter from dyspepsia 
—a very common ailment among the 
families of the mill hands—and in 
the course of conversation it came 
out that her .age w.as 48, (of which 40 
had been spent in the mill,) .and that 
the death of the girl had disappointed 
a long-cherished hope of release from 
her life-long drudgery, which was 
now indefinitely postponed until at 
least a little girl of 10 had grown old 
enough to take her place. The mill 
is the unfailing resort for employ
ment, and is much preferred by the 
female section of the community to 
domestic service, on account of the 
greater freedom and better pay, for 
a smart young weaver or spinner is 
soon expert enough to earn 18s or 21s 
ler week, besides having her even

ings and Sundays all to lierself. Talk 
of money-hunters in the better classes 
of society, tlio “lass” with the sturdy 
frame and the deft hand to earn big 
w’ages, like the boy with the . cake, 
will have many friends, anxious to 
be placed on even a more familiar 
footing!—Good Word.

m arble lop ta llie s ."  j
"Pay lliat .-10 to-ilay V Why my dear 

sir̂  do 3'ou expect a man to take t'lirist- 
m.as iiionej' to jiaj' debts.'' No. sir! no, 
sir! I still have a warm heart, in my 
bosom, sir!"

At a dunce given in North Carrolina, 
the other night, one man was stabbed, 
one shot, two clubbed, two back bones 
broken, one woman had an eye put out 
and the house burned up. IJalanee to 
partners.

The way a good many people raise 
children is to allow them to .act like imps 
incarB^e wiien no one is around, and 
th e n l^ d e  their time between thrashing 
them and apologizing for them when 
conipan}’ comes.

Sleighs, Sleij
The lliicst lot of Sleiglis to ho found^ 

tlie m.arkct, consisting of 1

I SIN G L E  & TWO-SEA^
Sivollcil hoillc.s or ‘‘Alh.inys” anil “PorttalSUs.’

I 'Those Sleighs were hiiilt expressty for 
ami fmi.shei4hy the subscriber wlth-fliB,

B e . s t  o f  I M a t e r i a l s i  l  ■
*S'Aml best of work, ami are a No, 1 Slctgli.-e#.

QTAIilTY COAiSIDEKEDv '■
Will sell C IIE .ll 'E B  than can be bought In 

any market. . '

C . IX.
M a i i c l i e s t e i - .

A.'OMAN CAN\|~ K̂IALTH CF WCttAt^ 
o£))^ ipath;zc v.'iTH'_ the hcfc 
v j ^  WOMAN. RACeI ^

4V,

The Old stone Store,
G. S. PABKHURST,

iiii
ALFRED WILLIAMS,

— I N - -

P R IC E S .
DKAUat IN

A new altar-cross of polished brass 
was unveiled Sunday in St John’s 
Espiscopal cliurcli at New Haven, a 
memorial to the late Rev. Dr. C. H. 
B. Tremaine. Bishop Williams 
preached a sermon in memory of the 
deceased rector of the church.

The statement of a Philadelphia 
reporter that there are only two 
women dentists in America, b )th in 
Philadelphia, brings notice from the 
Palladium of a woman who lias prac
ticed [dentistry at New Haven for 
20 years. She says that Hartford 
has also a skillful woman dentist, 
Chicago another, and an Ohio city 
another.

Two ladies of my acquaintance, 
writes a New York correspondent of 
the Philadelphia Record, pretty girls 
they are, too, were strolling up the 
.avenue the other day. when they 
noticed Mrs. Langtry walking in 
front of them with Mrs. Laboiichere. 
They hurried up so as to get a good 
look at her, and, as they passed her, 
Mrs. Langtry said to iirs. Lah.: “Do 
you c.all those girls pretty ?” “No,” 
replied Mrs. Lab. in the loudest 
voice. “I do not, and I haven’t 
seen a pretty girl since I came to 
America.” “Isn’t it odd,” said Mrs. 
Langtry, “there dosen’t seem to he 
any pretty girls over here at all.” 
This was said in very low tones, 
evidently intended fer the paesersby 
to hear. American wit was her 
match, though. “Isn’t that JMrs.

angtry ?” said one of thcoc girls to 
the other, looking around at her. 
‘Oh, dear no, that is not Mrs. Lang
try,” was the reply, given in a good 
clear voice: “Mrs. Langtry is pretty, 
and this woman is not, and Mrs.

angtry is well bred, 'and this wo
man certainly is not.” To say that 
Mrs. Lab.’s eyes flaslied fire would 
be doing injustice to the daggers 
that leaped out from them.— Oil 
City Blizmrd.

LYDIA E . P IN K H A M ’S
COMPOUND'.

^ p p ji FE.trAtjE XVEAK.
rnrlm liug tcucorrlKcn, Ir- 

losuI.-M- i-.r.il Painful aicnstruntlon,
Ir.n immr.tion autl Clccrntion of 

tb ; V'o:ub, Flaodiil", PilO- 
I.Al’SVSl IITIiUI, iF c,

'0 the cflliT-oiiiVS r-v.'l immeJiat*
' itisn.?rer.thc!;'lu rrcrnincy, rnd re-
........... i um-in" tuber or.d at r ixiI'-Cs.

; ;t .■.:.3rr.E3;f.;r.r. IT 1T.IXI.T.
'■ j-.T.i,vr::Ai:7X3:'rs of the pcncrativo ergons

r ‘ i; M'criid :o no rcmccy that has CTcr
I ■.'.i ;, ■■. 0 t'. c public; and tor nil cllscoEcs of the 
i;i:i~TS it is tlic Greatest r.emcdti In the TTorld.
;  'T T iio N r V r o . 'r r r .  AiN'TS c f  r ith c r  9ex  

r ir .J  " r -u t  Pe'.tcf In I ;s  Csc.

H O M E  A R T  W

The Art Interchan^
Esiabllshed 1878; an Illustrated fortnl 

♦1.00 a year. '18 Numbers, Postage 
Discount to Clubs.

S a iu p le  Copy F R E E , for PostAj 
Devoted princliialh' to the DecoraU''

The latest hleas in Art. Invaluable
Home Decoration. Leading features a i ----

IVolea an d  Q ueries.—Containing authlRnts- 
live, expert advice on Horae Art subjMts, t^ fu l 
and very Interesting.

P a tte rn  Su pp lem en ts, working s ize^ lth  
full, simple, practical directions for trea ta^ t. 
Colored plates Issued ncrlodlcally. „  i L  

In stru c tio n  In all kinds of Art WV)rlt-5!ni- 
broidery. Painting, Carving, &c.—Lltcm iy and 
Art News—Excellent Book Kcvlews.

“A National authority,”—A>«> York E vtfiinf 
Post. ■

l .e la n d ’8 M an u a ls , with pattern sheets 80c. 
in stamps each, on Ceramic Ptg., T a p e s t irw .. 
Wood-carvlag, Embroidery (2 parts), MetatlTftk. 
Decorative Oil Etg. and others. Kellogg’SiWater 
Color P tg.; 40c. Fielding's Mixed Tinfs, f l  35.

l ic a f lc t s i  Silk Rag Curtains, 25c ; Sm ilns, 
25c .; also examples of American EtcbeH, fjOc. 
each. Addres i
THE ART INTERCHANd^,

140 Nassau Street, New Yorka -fc , 
ScDil stamp tor complete lis t and rn iftt^ ie  

all our publicattons. Meutlon this pi

P R O S P E C T U S  F O R

A FIRST-CLASS J

FAMILY MAGAZINE.

General Merchandise! 

FLOUR, GRAIN & FEED.

H igh grades of Minneapolis 

and St. Louis Flour, a specialty.

AG EXT FUn TIIF

Plunket Gingham Remnants.

N orth M anchester.
T H O M A S P . A IT K IN ,

DEALER IN
F urnaceSf Stoves, B a u g e s , T iu  W are , 

P n m p s, l ie a d  P ip e , liltc.
TIN ROOFING and GENERAL JOBBING

Nortli Manchester, Conn.

f H E  L E A D I N G  S T R I C T L Y  
F I R S T  C L A S S  S E W IN G  M A 

CHINE OF TH E  W ORLD.

T H E  A C K N O W LED G E D  STAND
A R D  O F  F IN IS H  A N D  G O O D  

TASTE.

s i m p l e .
LIM ITED

t v~'t\ r' I • ' I' LooD I'xmrFrEiixk’H c^'.-aw •. vr:v VV:. ico ot l:i.ii»cis ncui the 
IJ* *a; the! L ’jtp V. .1 pivc tone a»‘il !trtr4̂ U to - ) A< ii.ai’vollou ̂  i:» ivaUllsaitlieOL-mp-ound.

r" '!,.-ili t’-ic C'’’:.r‘vund aji'.l LVed Turir.cr r.ro pro- 
I 'r  l i t  c.::d ko TTcattni Avc;:uc, Lynn. Kifra.

of either, St. e;x buttles for S i Tl." Ccrrnun.1 
■<.r-.t ;'yi:;-.il la the f arm ct pUD. cret loa.!irCf,ca 

■ v>t of prlc ■■Cf Ireet for cither. Hr . rinkbam 
tx. ;>• an-a-cr! all i.lh.rsot y. EucksrOcent

f.. r.;l ic: partp'..: >. ZIeni.'jn P.ts Pa2<cr.
-p I iTTTi s pi'^ Consttpoc‘ ■\i.ii'} .*/iT ia>' L cwite.

t  j  b; t-'-- llra.-Bk tr.-te j CA

F. C. GOVELL,
DEALER IN

D r y  G o o d s ,
G R O C E R I E S .

B o o t s  a n d  S l i o e s ,  
SCHOOL BOOKS. NOTIONS. &c. 

G la s to n b u r y , C t.

D U R AB LE  AND UN
IN ITS RANG E  O F  

W O RK .
Address,
ELDREDCE S. M. CO.,

11G&118, E. 14th Street, NewY'ork City.

MEN’S SUITS,
MEN’S OVERCOATS,

0 S’ SUITS,
BOYS’ OVERCOATS,

.17,/, .v.inKFn nnir.v r/to.u

15 t o  25  P e r  C e n t .
To lio rlo.-<*d Old lufore inventory,.I;iii. 1,’sl.

n r  Men’s Suits—
i  W  be sold at

$ 1 0 . 0 0 .

50
$1.5.00.

50 ~

Men’s Overcoats—
!?18 to $*20—to 1>c sopl at

ormer
Pri<-o

Boys’ Suits—’"‘S.’iSVoli”
—to be closed out from

$8.00 to $0.00.
Fonner;eWATKINS BROS., Sole Agents. r  A  R o jS ’ OvCrCOatS— p”"

$.8.00 to $9.00.

S E A L  S A C Q U E S
•Mm!,' p, f|(,i I (|,(. iiiu..(

SILK AND FTJE-LINED GARMENTS
F rom only the best iiualitv of IJIPOUTED 

tiOODb. Novelties in Fnr llidn;rsi Call 
Him soo our new Imnortallon.s.

Q uality  au d  K it t ia a ra iite ed .
Our work is our recomincmlation. The only 

liouse in Comiecileutilevoted entirely to the man- 
uiacturc of X'lncX'urM ol every duscrlpilon.

4.5 P ra t t  Mtrcct. H artfo rd . Coun./oetT (>m

JABS &. WELLES &-C6V
37 Asylum 8t., Hartford,

Win display an elegant assoi tmeiit of

HOLIDAY GOODS!
During the Season.

»S“ e have coiistantly on hand a large as
sortment of Staple and Ornamental Ooods at 
popular prices; also, three of the

B E S T  T^A TTEU N S
OF

C A R P E T  S W E E P E R S
In the market; price t l  50, $2 and ♦•I.

H a i i g ' i i i g '  T_jtiin.p.s !
For the Dining and Sitting Room, of 

various patterns and prices.

NewColoredDinner&Tea Sets
Voi*y nttinictlvc, and prices very low'.

Purchasers arc Invited to look at onr 
assortment before purchasing.

u  i i \ e  I J A M E S  g .  w e l l e s  &  c o . .

K I D N E Y - W O R T
H E  G R E A T  C U R E

Therti appe.nrs to be no way in 
Connecticut of punisliing railroads 
for failure to dose gates at crossings 
while trains are passing. City Attor
ney Prentice of Hartford, whose op
inion has been asked by the coinmon 
council, replies tliat gates are main- 
tained only where ordered by the 
railroad commissioners, and that he 
can find in the statutes no provision 
for enforcing the commissioners’ 
orders or iiunisliing the neglect of 
tliem.

A Granby statesmen has the honor 
of sending Gov.Waller the most note
worthy congratulatory missive. It 
reads: “Your woman suffrage is 
justice itself. Your Sunday law ut
terance is uncliristian aud heaven de 
tying. Your liquor utterance is un 
worthy of a governor of Connecticut 
and a mortification to all tlie best 
citizens of the state. A governor of 
tliis state should always say remem- 
her the Sabballi day to keep it li61y 
both the dark jiart as well as the 
light part (one seveutli ofcaob wool:) 
Y’ours witli mortification.”

The funeral of Capt. Levi H 
Hotchkiss at Hartford Monday was 
attended in body by tlie military or-

fanizations of Hartford and by the 
lew Haven Grays. There wore 

many floral tributes, tlie most conspic 
uous being tlie badge of tlie 1st regi 
mcnl, a star of gold-colored im 
mortelles, having a batile-ax and the 
regiment’s niomogram in the center 
of a wrealli of wlntc carnations 
cnniellias and rosebinls. The pall 
bearers were military men seleeled 
by Capt. llotelikiss shortly licfore his 
dentil.

Anollier persjn suspec-ted of tlie 
murder of Mrs. Urusli at Stratford, 
besides tlie sister of Mrs. Bnisli, is a 
man named Kdward McGiiirk, alias 
By rues. He was arrested Monday, 
but was releaseil after an examina
tion. He admits tliat he has known 
Mrs, Briisli f.;r four or five years, Imt 
claims that lie last saw her a week 
before she was killed. The coroner’s 
jiirj Tuesday rendered a verdict 
tlial.tlie deceased came to her deatli 
by Itlows on tlie liead with an ax in 
the hands of some person t? them 
unknown. Tlio ease will rest till 
Delia Gilbert recovers from her sick
ness, or till William Brusli, tlie hus
band, can be found. The rublier 
overshoes taken from the Gilbert 
woman, on which there are spots 
that look like blood, liavo been scut 
to New Haven, where they will un
dergo a diemicul test.

SitT5St*wi5».
“ Wells' llculth Kenewor. reitores health 
and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence, 
Sexual ueblllty. •!.

T roR
-RHEUMATISM

it  is for all the dliwtaseg of Oc
K ID N EY S,LIV ER  AND B O W E L S .
It wi«wk-nBAiK Uie Bystem of the acrid poii»:

1 tliat flia Euflferinsf wb.
I only the  victizna of Bhemnatisin can realise, 

T H O U SA N D S OP C A S E S
of tho 'worst forms of th is tem blc d :scw ilhavo been quiclcly rdliovcd, and In shurt V

P E R F E C T L Y  CU R ED .
ilnUCE, $1. LIQUID OR DRY, SOLD BY DRl’GC::44- Dry can be sent by mail.
WBXiLS. 'RTrnr ATTpsoy & Co.,Etirllactcu Vt

K I D N E Y - W O R T

A Popular MONTHLY of Generii 
LITERATUREi !

The illstliictivc reputation of LirplNCOCTT 
Magazine ns “eminently readable” will. It ts 
trusted, be conBrnicd and extended during tie 
coming year. The special aim of Its condacton 
Is to secure such treatment of the great v a r l^  
of topics embraced within its scope as shall r*,: 
der it attractive to thegeneral mass of inteUiges 
readers, a favorite In the family circle, andt 
means of culture as well as of entertainment; I, 

While fiction. In the form of serials and «  
short stories, hold a prominent place in p  
pages, it has gained particular notice by l i  
sketches of travel and adventure, studies of Ig  ̂
and character, and articles on natural hlstoi^, 
and other scientific subjects, written with w  
freshness that comes from personal ohsorvatl* 
and experience, in a lively style, and with abm. 
dant anccdotical Illustrations. j

One of the chief attractions will he a fascioag 
Ing Serial Story, to commence In the January 
number, cutitlcd I
“ T l i e  J e w e l  i n  t h e  I - o l o s , ’T
by Slary Agnes Tincker, author of “Signol 
Slonahlinl’s Niece,” “15y the Tiber,” etc., if 
which the Interest will be found to centre w  
three llnclv contrasted female characters 
Italian, EngUsh, amj American, and which, ̂  
sides many exquisite pictures of Italian life aM 
scencrj*. embodies the writer’s matured vioji- 
on sonie of the leading questions of tho day.- 

In the other features of tho Magazine 
union of litcraiw excellence with popular 
tractlvencss w illue steadily maintained.
Wor S a le  b y  a l l  B oo k  an d  Alewsdealora;

TEiiiis. —Yearly Subscription, $3.00; Singlo 
Kun.bcr, 25 cents. Liberal club rates.

^g-Specimen Number mailed, postpaid, on 
ecipt ot 20 cents. Postage Stamps afford a  colj 
venleiit form ot remittance.

An old mail car was destroyed in 
the repair .sliops at Wilmington, 
)el., of tlie Philadelpliia. Wilming

ton and Baltimore Railroad, on De
cember 20. Beneatli the slanting, 
:'alse bottom of the c.ar were found 
tliirty seven letters, wliicli liad ap- 
jarently been there eleven years. 
They had been sifted ihrougli cracks 
in the wooden flooring in 1871. Some 
of them paid old debts and others 
reminded the receivers of creditors ; 
one contained a bank check for $25, 
and another had within its (.nvelope 
a draft for $248. There was in one 
of tlie letters an order for fresh fish. 
A gilt-edge card was an invitation to 
attend a ball in 1871, hut the person 
to whom it was addressed was be
yond the fascinations of the dance. 
Several persons received letters from 
people wliose funerals tliey liad long

"Help yourself and others will 
help you." But don't fail to use Kidney 
Wort for all liver, kidney and bowel 
complaints, piles, costiveness, etc. Tlie 
demand of tlie jieople for an easier meth
od of preparing Kidney Wort has induced 
the proprietors, the well-known whole
sale druggists. Wells. Bichardson & Co., 
of Burlington. Vt.. to prepare it for sale 
in liquid form ns well as in dry form.

“Docs adulteration improve food !" 
asks the C.'levJaud Jftrald. Oli, un. 
douhtly ! You just try sweetening 
your coffee witli sugar mixed witli 
sand and sec if you don’t enjoy it 
Imgely.—littMon J'o.'tt,

------

- Tlie Ilian who knows nothing ot .Mrs. 
r.ydlii K. IMiikliain and her sovereign 
remedy for women Is wanted for a jury
man. 'I'tie fiiet clearly jirovcs that no 
docs not read the papers.—-V. //. lli'i/lsti'r, 

—
.Malione wears no vestsmd no suspend

ers. 'I'lils iiiiikcs him a reudjuster,
♦

(juick. complete cure, all annoying Kid
ney, Bladder and L'riimry Diseases. $1, 
Druggists.

'I'he father of a Ht. Louis bride iiresen- 
ted ills son-ln-liiw wltti HO.IK/O iiead of cat.- 
tle, "I’apa, dear," cxulalmed Ids daagli- 
ter. wlien she heard of It. "tliat was so 
kind of you; (.‘liarley's awful fond of ox- 
tall soup,''—Chlragn Trlhunc.

. - ■4♦.■
“ U O I 'U I I  O N  H A T N .o

Clears but rats, ttdee. roaelios, files, 
ants, lieil-lmgs, skunks, ctd|Miiunks, gn\>- 
hei's, me. Druggists.

A young man finds himself in a per- 
)dexlng siiimlloii wlieti lie Is unuble to 
distinguish between the ten-eent cigar 
purelmscil for Ids own enjoyment and 
the two-for-llve intended for Ids pros
pective fatlicr-in-law.

New Styles
O F

W  tloaii
-----AT-----

0 , M U L ’S,
South Manchester.

PRINCIPAUUNE

SoM li'om s5'23 to if'2."»—to be <*1o.<cmI out at

$ 3 0 . 0 0 .

A FULL LINE OE

|Uen’s M s %  doods,Hats, Caps, Etc.

iirts&Drawsfroi25ciiii
I buy every dollars worth for cash; my ox- 

I penscs'are small, anil I will sell you an Overcoat 
or a Suit for a man or hoy, cheaper than any 
house In theeitv.

C H IT S  A  H A . L L .
Zoct'21 ;im

The SHORTEST, QUICKEST and 
a\ml all line to St. Joseph,
points in Iowa^*^^^gJ'N,*^chlsoD,Topcka,Deni-

Dallas. Gal*
sas. New Me.xico, .Vrizonn, veston.
tana ami Te.xas._______________

O  H  I  O  -A .

Universal
ly eotu'i'di'd to 

the best equipped

Hiis lD‘uie hits iio superior for Albeit 
,‘ii. Minni'upolia and St. I’aul.

O N E  P R I C E  T O  A .E E .

J.HOTIS,
Nos. 210 & 212 Asylum St„ Hartford.

Utl.lH'. th*‘ V.'tifid

Nationally reputed os 
tieiug the Great 

iJ^hroughCar 
^  Line

K A N S A S  C I T Y

J. B. LIPPINOOTT & Co., Puhlishej
7 1 5  a n d  7 1 ?  M a r k e t  $ » .. P l i i l a $ e l p l

GEO. 91. B 0 L.T09r, 
1 - H O T O G I t .A .P H E H , ,

Cor. Main and Market ats., - • ItOCKVILLE 
None but first-class work allowed to leave the 

I rooms. _______

T H E  S E N .
N E W  Y O R K ,  1 8 8 3 .

More .people h.ave read Tub Sun during the 
yc.arjust now passing th.an ever before since M 
was first piintcil. No other newspaper pnbUshed. 
on tills side of the earth has been bought and

We are credibly informed'that people buy, 
,..,.1 1 - ' '  liowing re;
among others;
and like The Sun for the foliowlng reasons

OLSEN, Photographs,
. -4 4 0  M ain  St.^ JiU rtfo rd .

CKICTLY F n ieT -C i..«* ' ■n-on.t -nc—modes 
rate prices. INSTANTANEOUS plcture-

. Entire satisfaction guaranteed.

AGENTS Wanted ^Igooks rsT b i;;^, -  workioCcharacter; wiriciy .road 111 any year by so many nicu anu ‘WOmCD. J  low teecice; selUni* fast; needed everywhere: IJber*J terms. 
• Informed that people buy, retdj Nf ilty, a  ................. .. ’

IkV, act IMSt, ISVITUVU a.. — . •--».•, OarrelMtN * Uo.. 66 N. l-fiirtl» st.. Dmlarldphia, ra

•\!1 oonniN Ihms made
In i'lilon 
Depots.

THE MISSES KEEFE,
I ^ r e s s - l ^ a l c e r s ,

194 PRATT STREET.
*5* Latest Baris Styles just recclvc«l. Znov2.>̂lm

,FLORISTS
'  AND

Decorators.
DESIQNS

A S P E C I A L T Y .

McGLUNIE BROS.,
224A s y l M S t . ,  -  -  H a r t f o r d ,  C o n n .

ALSO

Singing Birds, Bird Cages,
COLD FISH and GLOBES.

Fresh Pampas Grasses; all kiuils of Fancy 
Grasses; Fall planting Bulbs, just rcccivcil. 

Znov4 3m

Thro:;-h 
Ticki‘16 via thl^ 
Co!« hiBlfd 
sale a: nil tillU*csi 
the U. S. aud  ̂
Canada.

Try It. 
and yon will 

find traveling & 
luxury. Instead 

uf a dis
comfort.

Information  ̂
about Rate! 

tare. Sleeping Cars. 
etc - chi'erfiidy given l.y

L  1 POTTER. PERCEVAL LOWELL.id Kfcfi PrcTlti Gtn'l imnngtr̂  Ven. Pass. Agt.̂
C lilcaffo . 111. C b ic a e u .iU a

jeS ly
FAB9U 1BS and I’ARiHBBy MOMB

C A NDiringrte Fsll »nd Winter. For p̂ culyrp add^‘  J . C. MeCni-Jy Jr Co.. PhIlmdsIpliU. Pa.

H  .VIVIMXJIVI’S
B u s i n e s s  C o l l e g ' e ,

SYO . I s y l u m n  S t . ,  H a r t f o r d .
First-class facilities for a Business Education 

such as business rich approve. Open the year 
round with the exception of August. Eveniug 
Sessions from October 2d to May 1st.

ZUOV25 6m T. W. HASyUAFy Hartford, Ct,

AMERICAirtUfO FDREIG1I PATENTS. 
J. A. STOUGHTON,

A .T X O R tN E Y  AJT  L A W .
Room 5, Trust Co.’s Building. 

oct7-3m Hartford, Conn.

T h o  O l d  R e l l a h l o

M A G E E  S T A N D A R D

Eeatiii Stoves ui Maces
A M )

C o o k i n g  R a n g e s ,
Embodying all the essentials for P erfect Ope
ra tio n . Convenience, Ectoiioiny, and Durability.

It will not pay to make experiments In selecting 
so Important an article of domostic economy aim 
home comfort as the Cooking and Heating Stove 
or Furnace.

Get the B est and you will flml It true econo
my in the end.

^hc Magee Goods have stood the tcst.of time, 
arc being constantly Improved, and arc acknow
ledged everywhere to be itnc<iiiaUed In every re
spect.

Ma,̂ ee’s Ide.il Parlor Stove

Uoii’t make your solcctiuii o t  a  l{ ea ,ln g  
Stove iiutll you liavc s e e n  Magou's Kcauqfui 
Ideal I'arlur, thu Uriginal High Art and Low 
Feed Uuatcr, the Klovi! tliat KVBiiviiouv Is talk
ing al.mit; the Htove that all the maiiufai’turer.s 
are trying to imitate; the stove tliat looks like a 
I'ai’lor -Stove and not like a livery stalile sign.

Tlio mo.-t powerful, eeouomleul,ljcuutlful and 
altogether the best parlor stove ever produce'll. 
All of Itii peculiar merlu are patciiterlaiid can he 
found 111 no olher rtove, .\lso. the

Westminster Base Burner,
And MtciiiK'.

Beautiful Vernon Base Burner

Because its news columns present in attrac
tive form and with the greatest possible accuracj 
whatever has Interest for humankind; th, 
events, the deeds and misdeeds, tho wisdom, tht 
philosophy, the notable folly, the solid sense 
the Inijirovlng nonsense—all the news of th# 
busiest world at present revolving In the space.

Because people have learned that iu its r$ 
marks concernlag persons and affairs The Si^  
makes a practice ot telling them the exact trulJ 
to the best ot Us abilltv three hundred and slxtjl 
five davs In the year, oefore election as well as 
after, about the whales as well as about the 
small fish. In the face of dissent as plainly anl 
fc.arlesslv as when supported by general af- 
proval. 'T he Sun has alisolutely no purposesP 
serve, save the Information of Its readers anl 
the furtherance of the common good.

Because It is cvcn-bo<ly’s newspaper. No mas 
Is so humble thaffilE  SUN Is Indifferent to liB 
welfare and his rights. No man Is so rich that;t 
can allow Injustice to be done him. No man, rP 
association ot men. Is poa-erful enough to be ex
empt from the strict application of Its principles 
of right and wrong.

Because In politics it has fonght for a dozen 
years, without intermission and somctimd< 
almost alone among neivspapcrs, the fight thit 
has resulted in the recent ovcnvhelmliig popuhr 
verdict against Uohesonism and for honest go-’- 
ernment. No matter what party 1s in power, 
The Sun stands and will continue to stand lUe 
a rock for the Interests of the people against tic 
ambition of bosses, the cneroachments of monop )- 
lists, and the dishonest sehemes of pubfc 
johliers.

All this Is what wo are told almost dally >y
our frlemls. -------

T erm s to 9I a i l  Su bscr ib ers .
The several editions ot The Sux are sen tly 

mall, postpaid, as follon-s;
HAIIA'—."iS cents a month, $ 0 .5 0  a year; tvllh 

Sunday edition, $ 7 .7 0 ,
SUNDAY'—Eight p.igcs, $1 .2 0  a year. 
WEEKLY'—$1  a year. Eight pages of the heft 

matter of the ihilly Issues; an Agricultural 
Department of unequalled merit, market re- 
ports, anil llterarv, scientific, and domestic 
Intelligence m.akc'THE Weekly Sun the 
newspaper for the tamer’s household. To 
clubs of ten with $10, an extra copy t r e e . 

Address 1. W. ENGLAND, Publisher, 
nov-28 the Sun, N. Y. City.

G r U ^ E A T  E O O M |S i s  Per Cent Bonds
--- IX—

PANTS AND VESTS
SECUUED BY

O V E R C O A T S  I
()ubF»LL tW lNTaSTOW

-0 F-

•AT TIIK-

Bee Rive,
No.l East Main Street, South Manchester.

Largest Stock Lowest and Prices!
Bear the fact in mind and call and be convinced. Also a full

stock of
T J I V B E B W E ^ B ,

And lai’ge assortment of Ladies’ and Gents’ C u rd ig a il  J a c k e t S.

IDJ l̂Zr <5c  O O -

iind n very large assorlineiit of ntlier xtylUli liiiso 
hiiriii’rii and huchI heaterii.l 

UiiderstaiMl ymmiii get hclter gooilu for lu.ii 
money tliiiii tiny place In town,

E, T, CARRIER, So, Manohoator.

Agent andfor Ifanoheoter 
Vicinity.

Maison de Modes
Well-Known Egtablisbment

Mam 111 
pn.t 

.y.lci

THE CHEAPEST ANB BEST.

UNEQUALED UREMIUM8 FOR 18«8
ftB.TIic priiu'liial premium forgetting up club, 

for 188.'! will he u superb steel engraving (size 27 
Inches by '20) for framing, nfter Muncnkiy’s 
H-orld-renownc'il picture “tlir lst before Pllatt!," 
for which tho Frencli (iovernment has just paid 
100,000 francs. No such premium list was ever 
offered heforc.,ffar

Choice of premiums for Getting up Clubs: Tha 
“Christ hcfiire Pilate,'’ piiotoginph or tiuarto 
AIhum, Extra Copy of Magaiflne (oy 188.1.

Full-Size Paper Patterns,
Petkuhdn'h M.truziXE Is tho host and clieiu. 

ustofthu hilly’s hmiks. Jt gives inore i<>r the 
money, and eoinhlnes greater niurlls, timii gny 
other.' Us linmunse circulation aud long-esUh- 
llshcd repiiliitlon enahles its ))roiirletor to dU. 
tunee nil eonipi'tltlon. in short It Ims the lust 
Steel Engravings, he.t Original MPtrh’s, host 
Colored F/Islilons, host Work-tiihle Pattern., 
best Dress I'atterns, best lllnstl’iillons, etc.

The stories, novels, eh'.. In oj^-terson” ni'ii lul- 
inllteil to he the best pnhllslied. All the most 
iiopnlar rennih' writers euntrlhnte hi it. In 1885, 
iihont IIKI 1,1’iglnnl stories will he given, nml In 
iiddlllon MU Copyright Sovelels, by Ann S, Ste- 
phens, Ki'iink Lee Ih’iiediet, ,Jnnu G. Austin, 
o.Joslli Allen's Wife," etc, A speehiltyof “Peter, 
son," ns II lihly's hook, is Ils splendhriy IllUftraU 
eil nrlleli's, nml espeeliillv Us

Colored Steel Faihlon-platei!
engriived on steel, twice the sl/,e of nil others, 
nml siijM'i'lily eoloreil. Also, Monsi'tiolil, Cookery 
nml Ollier reei'lpisi iirtleles on Art Einhrohlery, 
Flower Cnltnri', House Deeoriitlon—In slmrt, 
everything Inli'iesllng to liidles.
Terms (nlMnys in lulvmirei) $9.00 « Year,

O’*-Unpiiriilleleil offers to CInhs,—Two Cupie. 
for e.'l.-'kl, ;l eeples for $1,50—With the unji.ral. 
jell'll sh’i’l engrin lag, “Christ before I’llnlo,''or 
II Ininilsome Pliotogniiili I'lehirinl, or Unorto 
Alliinn, for gelling up the Club, Four t'ojife. for
$0,50, (1 copies for $IMS)—With nn exlrn esipyof 
■ ■■ idS iii' --------- ------  ‘ ------pillus.iiiOf r i*/r v«sn/i ,

copies for $lU,50̂ WUIi holji nncxtrii csipy of Ui«
. for ISKI, ns II premium, to tlieiior- 

son getting np llio Clnli.. Hve copies for 7
thu Mngii/

Inercnscil fiiellUics this sitnson over tho 
St three yenrs. Every deunrtnient Is s.> 

systenmli/ed thiit our work Is ihme neiter i 
nml more enpeilltlonslv even thnn formerly. Onr ' <'i' 
reputntlon for pvrfeet luting Is I'sliihllshed, i Un
^%,'W "WjM T  w -» j $$-For larger einhs still grenler IndneeincnU
i T l ,  i T l  R sg . Address, post-jmld, ClIAllhKS dPfTKB

Mniinzlne tor lss,1, nml the Inrge steel eng'mrlng, 
or m lii'r of the Allmms, to ihe person geUIng up 
thu Cl IIO

Mo, 151 Aijrlsffl St.. Bartfiori
/,nov2A Sm

post-tmid, CIUIII.KS <1 Pr.TKtt$oi«, 
300 Chestnut Mt., PlilInduluhTn, pa, 

ens sunt griitls, If wrllleo tor, to g t l

THE
E Y E

E N T E B

BURBANks
PATENT,

C Y E  C l a s s
ADJUSTlNf*’

SLAS3
3 X . A .  1 >  h

Also. Sole .Vjjents lor theWarranted not to fall off the nose; Sole Affeiits

R O C K F O R D  W A T C H R S  I h g O
Th e  liest Amcrlenn Wntehes in use. Wo sell them In ;l.i)nneo silver ensos from $15 00 to $,.5,00 

cttchp and wurrunt every wnteh to give perfect sntlsfai'Clon. Also, ii splendid stock oi

FBINCIFAL and INTEREST
are Guaranteed and -will be 

paid at maturity by the

MIDDLESEIBAEIHIO..
Of Middletown, Conn.
CFFICEBS AMD DIRECTOBS:

1 President. ROBEP.T X. JACKSOX; Vice 
Presidents, ('. E. JACKSOX. M. E. 
VlX'l’OX; Seeretiiiy. D. T. IIAIXES. 
BEXJ. DOUGLAS. J. M. DOUGLAS, 
RUSSEL FRISBIE. Zoot.’31-3m

P I A N O S
A  > 'r>

O R G A N S
$ H E E T  . H U $ I C

.VXD

MUSIUALMERCHANDISE

GALLUP & 
METZGER
A57L0M STEBBT, 8 0 0

OVERCOATS,

u r u m iY im ’
SUITS

Are now Beady for Inspection

G o it& C asw ell,
45 & 47 Asylum St.

_  Zoet21 3n i_____ _______ ____________

F U RNitURE
U F u U  L in e s ,
E LOW PRICES!
N Fair Dealing,
I Out-of-town buyers lihcrally dealt 

with.

y  107 ASYLUM ST.,
r

ZOCI28 3m

H a r t f o r i l ,  C o n n .
Watches, Jewelry, Silverware. Plated Ware,

i p I - ^ O C K S ,  E t c . ,  E t c ,
SPECTACLES AND EYE GLASSES A SPECIALTY.

All Koad* marked I*w mid In PL-kl-W l'’IIIUIIEk,
DEUllING & G lIN D L A C H ,

a o  f l t t A t e  f l i t . ,  !fi» H J L I L T T ’ O H . D .

S L I P P E R S . S L IP P E R S !
H o l i d a y

A  F U L I , V A U IK T V  IN  C L O T H , V K L V K T , M O Q l'K T  A M )  

G O A T , K M H H O ID K IIK I), O l'K H A , K V K U K T T  A  H A U V A H D ,

A t  ,50(>, 7 .5p, g l , '25 , ^l|,^,ll, $ 2 , i-lc ,
AI.MO, A $I>E(‘IAI. 1,1,'VE »»'

S ' a r x x x o v m *  H o n , v y  X C ,iip  B o o t *
A t « 2,00, HOVB' I IKAVV KIP BOOTH lit $ l , ’r n m d  $l.,'d»,

Y O U T H S ’ , . N D  C H IL D U K X H ’ H O O TS IN  A L L  S 1Z K 8 , 

ThoMO L ik lic a ’ O i ivt* T o j» H iittu n  Hoot* a t  a  i ia i r  a rc  Mtill tlu* j^rciit 

f a v o r ite  a t  t lip  P O P U L A R  O N K P U IC K

fW England Boot and Shoe House,
N o, 3 64  S t r e e t ,  ep rn p r o f K in filey , H A U T K O lIO .

Priops Low. Terms Ensy,
I’hinu', and Urgnn. tnne,| unil repnlreil.

SPECIAL P R O C U M A TIO N  FROM
China Hall, Jr.

WehiDejH.'t Uei'clved n Large Imperhitlunef
JO H N  M A D . A H ’K & SO N ’ S

Royal Semi Porcelain I
) Frimi the Kngll.h l’i»ih'rii'8, (Onr Xiillve Ilmne), 
I We wnmtnl ihe-e gnmU md hi ghi/.e, cheek ur peel at the edge., and it I. I'erlninly the he.tl'tir. eehiln ware Nidd In thi. eimntri ,und price, nre n. lew 118 lew 118 the einnmim Mtene I'hinn, We Imve kniiwn the g»iMl8 f„r the pn-i iwenty live yi'«r8, and recimmeml them «llh eeartdenee and 

plea8nre

Ihmi

Spccliil Trade Notice.
ru new llei'elvlng a aiimher »f Drlg 

I'aehage. ,if
H o l i d a y  Ci-mMlw,

J. WHITE, JR„
Florists Seedsman

258 Asylum St.,
H A R T F O R D ,  C X .  

— ♦
SPECIALTIES:

FI.0RAI. EMBLEMS!
C ^ u t  F l o w e i * f 4$

BIBBS, CA&SS, BIBB 700BS, Zto.
I^ulbs, X la n tM .

$*- Dt'cnralhma of all klnda peraonally ak U'liiTed h)>
S T 0 1 > IN A N D  L O t)K  A T

A J V l J L T t l i r .
7, <i'2M 3m

S L E I G H S !
M OXXO’-ti'»»d8 a. repreaeiUod,

■m - CUNTOM -T“ 8ell at a amall prnlU.
J'JXIJI'JAVOll-To 8crve Jh$

i Y i y  pnhlle.
ni'JW AUU-Ft'iir year, of .ue- 

' m w l ,  T.,IPfl5—>>LKI(lllM,(;arrla$e8,Har.I iY ly  IIV88, Il(d,g8, Whl|>8, KU'i
E .  M .  W A R  R E I N ,i Ml, John'8 Yard, entreiieea fnaii Main andUhiireh 8tr«g|8,

. apri8lng (-111.8 and Maneera.Va8e»,amrMajidlea Ware*., Impuried .peelalK , /-nmWdm M$lll̂ it. n iflTOrd.
fo r for mir ('mihiry ir/Mlo$ Htiloli woonoriit . ' ---  - - -  .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  „  ,,,, I W. ). McConville,
JOHN F. (3KAHAM & CO., | a rivr/AiY v i i y  a m t a
C / ,ina  H a ll ,  J r . ,  401 JH ain i t  |  ̂ ^  ”

Nearly Opp«8U« FIr.t naptl.t Church, IKO. qOQ Majll BUeet.
ilAKTFUKD. HiU’M Bl«oki B A R T70R 0, 0t«

i

/  *1


